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THE IGNATIAN

Vol. IV.

Cleveland, Ohio, January 29, 1923

Lectures
DISTRICT TITLE IS 'A cklin on
Dye Industry
WON BY IGNATIUS

At the last meeting of the Science
Academy Arthur Acklin gave an exceptio nally good lecture 011 the American Dye Indu stry. He showed how the
Germans were easily masters of that
de.;cate portion of hemistry, the making o( dyes. The American dye inThe Ignatius Debating Team, dustry must inevitably suffer unless
there is a high activ e tariff to k eep
after defeating St. John's College out the German competition. H is
of Toledo, journ eyed to Cincin- lecture was very .well writt en and very
nati on J anuary 18 and there won well deliv e•·ed.
their second victory from St. It was of special interest at this
Xavier' s College and the Di strict period of after war construction when
title.
I the question of German patents is the
The debate, which was held in perplexing problem of our De1>artment
Hamilton County 1\Iemorial Audito r - of the Inter ior. lr. Acklin brought to
Ium, sparkled with wit and humor. t he notice of his hearers tile fact that
Ft·om s tart to finish it was a nip and tho Germans when 11alenting their
tuck aff air and one that held the in - dye fo rmu las left out one s tep in the
process , so that our industri es when
terest of a l arge crowd completely.
T he Cl eve land debate r s, Wililam F . t hey bought them from our governth em for fast dyCreadon and Francis G. Fallon bad ment could not u
eminen tly worthy opposition in Joseph ing.
A business meeti n g followed and
Meyers and J ames J. O'Grady , th e
forme r w ith h is exposition of the ques- p lans for a s moker immed iately a fter
tion and th e latter with qui k, pointed the examinations were discussed.
A comm ittee was ap pointed to care
argumentation . Bot h teams did their
best work in the r ebuttals, ·which drew for th e prepa rations for the smoker
hearty applause from the crowd. The and it was decided to ho ld the semichairman of th e debate was John A. annua l election of officers at the n ext
Thorburn, who gave the state of the meeting.
qu estion and a welcome to the Clevela nd t eam .
A wo rd mi ght very approp ri a tely
be said here of the ent ertain ment provided by St. Xavier's. Th e comm ittee,
consisting of Geor ge R. Vollman and
Norbert Hils, later augment ed by
Ph ilip J . Kenn edy, showed Fallon ,
On t h e eve ni ng of Jan ua ry 23 d the
Creadon a nd Ca rra bine t he sights of annual Coll ege Orato r ical Contest was
Cin cinnati and incidentall y a royal held in St. Mary's Auditorium befo r e
good lime t hat th ey are no t li kely to one of t he largest c rowds w·h ic h bas
for get very soon. Kentucky a nd Oh io ever w itnessed an affair of this k ind.
All speake r s showed ability and ta l m eet in Cinci nnati and t he combinatio n gave t he Cleveland l ads a r ece p- ent in Oratory and it was afte r cont ion wh ich alo ne wo uld have made the siderable de li be ration that the Ju dges
t rip a tremen dous snccess, regardl ess gave their dec ision to Th omas A. Ryan
of th e outcome of the debate which, of !or b is oration on "Liberty" a nd seccou rse, added t o the occasion not a ond place to Raymond C. Miller, who
spoke on "T he T u rk ish Peril."
little bit .
Ign a tiu s has met wit h great success
The judges of t he con test .we r e as
in th is h er firs t ent ran e into the field follows : Rev. George H. Mahowald , S.
(Con t inued on P age 2)
J ., Mr. Deering, A. B., and Mr. H ar-

Debating Team Takes
2-1 Decision From
St. Xavier

Pa rents Invited to
Reading of Marks
Th e parents a nd guardians or the
studPnts are cord iall y invited to attend
the di stribution of hono rs and r eadin g
of averages for the Jirst seme ter,
w hich wJil be held W dnesday eve nin g,
J a nuary thirtY-fir t, at eight-fifteen
p. m., in Saint ~lary's auditorium, W .
30th st. , ncar Lorain ave. Thi s is the
Jirst lime in th e history o( tbe institution that this affair bas be n open to
the public. and the facu lty a nd students anxiousl Y anticipate the efiect.
In a letter addressed to the parents
and g uardians of the boys, Father Mahow·ald, pr inciJ)al of the High School ,
exp ressed his sentiments in regard to
the novel practice as follows:
"This occasion will tend to bring
about a closer re lation between you
and your school, and cr eate a better
understanding of its life a nd methods.
Yo u will hav e the OJll•ortunity of hearing th se method s outlined; also you
will ha ve the opportunity of meeting
all the teachers .
"Your presence .will be a n encouragement a nd stim ulu s to your son or
ward fo r further prog-ress. It is the
co-op ration of home and school that
accomplish es the full purpose of ed-

0.
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QUINTET CAPTURES
2 TILTS ON JAUNT
Michigan Aggies and U.
D. Fall Before Saint
Cagers
----·

Resum ing their schedul e after
t h e h oliday lay-off, t h e scrappy
rej uvenated cager s f rom Ignat ius proceeded to show th eir
wares on several Michigan
co urts, and t he Saints were successful on both of t heir attempts.

of t he follo wer s of the Sai nts
were unable to see the opening fray
when the Midd lebury outfi t went dow n
to d feat , and no predictions were
mad e as to bow the Saints would make
out against tbe University or Det r oi t
and the Michiga n Aggies . The rea l
truth of the matter was that it seemed
possibl e o nly fo r the Ignatius quintet
to come back home with two defeats
tc their r ecord .
Littl e did such pes simis ts know the
fighting ma t erial of wh ich our cage
outfit is made and great was th e
home fans' joy as well as sur prise
when they fo und that the Saints had
ncation."
_
__ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ scm·prl two viptorieR, rlPf<>ol ing .tll.
1
Un iversity of Detr oit 24-15 and emer gIng f rom the Aggie's contest on th e
long end of a 27-18 sco re.
Both games proved to be excitin g affai r s with plenty of sn a ppy acti on , with
Ignat ius leading the offensive wo rk .
The Saint's defense , whic h is of t he
woo d, M. A. T he p rogra m was as fol- fi ve- man var iety, a lso proved a t a rta r
lows :
to both of th Michigan teams. Our
Into le rance in Oregon .. .. ..... ... . . . five had their def nse perfect ed t o such
. .. ... . .. . . . Raymond J. Gi bbons '24 a degr ee that it wa-s almost impregThe T urkis h Pe ril .. .. .. . .. .. . .. , . . . nable, an d th e luck of th e op pos ition
.... . ... ... ... Ray mond C. Miller '25 was the real cause of the pro ximity of
Liberty .......... Thomas A. <Ryan '2 6 th e scor e.
American Isolat ion . ... .. . ... . .. .. . . . .
The Detroit c ontest ca me fi r st, and
. . .. .. . . . ... Thomas A. H acss ley '24 th r ough t he stella r work of Smith and
The Case of The Miners ........... . . . Sammon , a lo ng with J oh nny Bunosk y,
.. . ....... . . Rober t A. Damb ach '24 the team proved to Mich igan fo llowers
The K lan Pe r il ... . . John P. Gavan '24 that the Ohio br and of bas k etball is
The musical selections •Which were something to be looked up to .
played in the intermission s were r enAs time was call ed at th e half the
dered by the students orchestr a.
(Conti nued on Page 4)
~ !a ny

Ryan Wins Oratorical
Miller Is Second

A Chance to Win Fame and Fortune in lgnatian Contest
The Ignatian Fame and Fort une Con t est is on. Come on you
embryonic wielders of the inspired pen, or typewriter, unlock the
gates of genius and give us th e
product of your thought in the
shape of an inspiring college
song Th e Ignatian , thru the generosity of Mr. Wm. F. Corrigan,
ex-president of th e alumni association, has begun a contest open
to all th e students of t he college,
to determine the writer of th e
best verses, whi ch will be set to
music and dedicated to our Alma
Mater, a s the official song of Her
sons . What kind of song do we

want ? The kin d that sets your
heart a t humping as you hear
the verse flun g from lusty
throats to the breeze, and when
the chorus is r eached, everyone,
who can even attempt a note is
s inging for all "get-out." A song
that will be appropriate to sing
at at hlet ic triumphs, on the foot
ball field , basket ball court, and in
fact, wherever the sons of old
Ignatius gather to honor their'
Alma Mat er. A song that will
stir up the m emories of former
days for the old grad , a song
that will thrill the student with
its appeal to his school spirit . A

song that will bri ng h eart to our
teams and strike t he not e of victory. That is t he song that will
win.
As a prize, Mr. Corrigan has
donated the sum of $15 .00, which
will be prompt ly paid to the winner as decided by t he judges of
the contest. To make t he chaosing of th e winner a matter of
merit onl y, the Ignatian announ ces that the following cornrnittee will act as judges: Rev.
Edward Bracken, S.J., Dean, Rev.
Charles
McDevitt -Ryan, S.J.,
and Mr. Edward F. Carrigan, S.
J. The following rules must be

observed by contestants:
1. All cont estants must typewrite songs, and only one side of
sheet s hould be used.
2. Enclose songs in plain envelope and sign pen name on outside and on songs.
3. Envel ope, containing real
name of contestant, together
with pen name, must accompany
papers.
4. All r eplys should be handed
t o the Editor of t h e Ignatian in
person, on or before March 1,
1923.
5. No song should contain less
than two verses and a chorus.

Paze Twa

THE

"Who's Who" IGNATIUS DEFEATS

TOLEDO DEBATERS

Allen Lang

Take First Intercollegiate Debate by 2-1
Decision
By a two to one decision of the
judges, the St. Ignatius College
debating team was declared the
winner over St. John's Univers ity of Toledo, in the first round
of the series of intercollegiate
debates involving all the Jesuit
Colleges of the Missouri Province. The
loca l team, composed of wm. F. Creadon altd Francis G. ~'allan, defended
the arnrmatlvc of the mos t vital queslion befo re the Amer·i ca n public at the
present time- Resolv ed, that it should

Alt. there you at'e, little one! We
knew that sooner or l ater publ ic demand would force F. Alan to present
himself to the gaze or the admiring
populace, who have often see n him disporting on th e g ridir on, but always at
a distance. Let us ther efor proceed
to examin!' into the intimate details of
the ~?;entleman's li fe, public as well as
r----- v:· !~· ate.

I<:ven before his higb sch ool days , our
h ro reali~ d that "Ji'el'[linand Alan"
would take up too lar~?;e a sJ>ace on his
vi sitln .<( <·ards, so he became simply
"Dick." Sirlc then a large amount of
fame lHIS fallen te> hi s lot, pr·incipally
througL ~!'~ athl etic activities-and in
sev n years Di-:: k haS cbown quite
some a!'ti l'ity! Like his predecessor
in this column, h~ i~ atso Hn All-Ohio
Catholic foo t ball selection, and as
furtb r proof of hi s merit, Alan's teammates have chosen him to lead next
seaso n's football squad as captain.
Onl y a foootball enth usiast can app r eciate what Lang has mPant to his team
in the past, and esp cia ll y last year.
I3y the same token, IH' was a sb in ing
light and a tower of strength (as Mr.
1\lPintyre an d his assistants have it)
to !he basketball squad also. It Is not
hard to visualise the feeling of confidence that com es over the t·abid fan
when Dick. his C}(pansive ch st su r·rnounted by an iron jaw, his eyes
gl~ami np;, fastens has capable hands on
the ball nnd makes r eady to burn up
the floor in au e!Tort to get to tbe basket. At least thnt has been our e}(perl ne e, and we happ n to know that w
have plenty of SUJJporters in this.
G n ral abilit)' und a n air oC quiet
antnorlt)' bave often cau~ed Lang to
l.Jc singl0d out as a likely candidate for
a class ofllc r·ship. li e has been president vice president or g neral utility
man' r 011~ class after another, so it
"ill ocraslon no surp rise if he altai us
a lil<e eminence in after· life.
We reg-ret tu a nnounce that Leonard Smolinski, one or ou r illustrious
seniors, is In St. Alcxis Hos pital suffering from a broke n lag sustained
l a:;t aturday.

THE
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Hi '22 Holds Class
Reunion Banquet

ANNUAL CONCERT
TO BE HELD FEB. 8

One of the most interesting and
pleasant gatherings oC the holidays was
the banquet held by the St. Ig natius
High Grads of ' 22 at the Hollenden
Hotel on the evening of Dec. 27. Covers were laid for thir ty- five men, including those now attending Ignatiu s,
some home fro m out-of-town co1leges
and severa l wbo are working. The
popular I gnatian, " Jimmy" O'Brien,
acted as toastmaster, and he shone in
this new capacity with surprising brilliance . Tbe speakers called upon i neluded such leading li ghts as Tbos.
Ryan, Wm. "Bud" Harding, Jos.
Schmucker, Elroy Hab ert, Jerry 1\'IcDermott, Thos. Shea, Lester Downheirn r.
An agreeable surprise was the feature ad dress of the evening by tbat old
favor·ite of the class, Mr. E. F. carrigan, s . .1 . 1t was at his suggestion that
th e men took steps to mal< e a pe n naneat organization of the class of '22.
Like-wise, plans were discussed for
forming an alumni organization of tbe
Ignatiu s high graduates. whose interest
and inftttcnce can be directed to best
advantage through the combi n ed effo r·t
of s uch a body. Election of class offlcers for the com ing year resu lted as
follows: Thos . Shea, president; Jam es
O'Brien. vice president; 1>es t er D ownheimer. secretary.

be the policy of the U. S. Government
to claim full payme11t of all debts owed
her by the all ied nations. 'l'h e Toledo
boys. I!Jlhold ing the n egativ e, were Edward .1 . Eggl and Louis A. Schrader. A
fa i r crow d o r [r lends Of tlle Co llege
present to lend tlter·r enthrrsiasli c
\"er·e
•
sul)lJOrt to th e Ignatius men. :vt:r. Louis
S. Carrabine acted as chairman.
The Toledo team carne here with a
well established reputation, founded on
(Continued from Page 1)
notab le successes in previous deba tes .
.
t
of
debat'rrlg,
and the cong ratu lations of
Their ski ll and efficiency Ill presen ar·e rltJe not only to the d ing their case won warm and h ear t Y til ,-~ ColleE:e
•.•
b,; ters but to their coach. the R ev .
apJhause on r epeated occasions. There c.:ilat·les McDcvill-Hyan S. J ., to whose
is no <tuestlon about their rank i ng
amoll ..E: the verv' !Jest teams of the eff ot't ' a ~real por ion of the success
·
of the debatrng t am is due
pr·ovrnce.
S I ~ t· .
tl
district cham The home team was a revelation to
l.
~ na tus as
le
·
on
''
rll
llleet
'·
lar·~uette
in the se nuits followers. With their pre vious ex- PI
''

Contest Arranged By
Director to Boost
Seat Sale

Debaters Win

pcricnce conlin d to inter-class con- final debate for the silvc~· ct~P ~o be
tes ts, Crcadon and Fallon were con- awarded to th e best team rn e r ov·
'fhe nex t debate will b held Ill
ceded jus t an outside chance at the mce
.
most. But the old spiri t of the "l<'ight- Clevelanc'l A ;:real t ur 0 out rs expectmg Saints," which has eharactenzed I ed for th is debate to see CrE>adon and
!gnatius t ams .m tl1e pas t • t u rned the Fallon brin ~ another victory to Ignatide in the llrst intercollegiate dE>bate. t in s.
The lire and sp irit with whicb they met
~ . l 'l'riU.: POlDTS
tbe pow erful arguments and flnislle d

With less than a month remaining
before t he Feb. 8 concert, tbe Symphony Orchestra members are straining furious ly to be in readiness for
that event, th e s uccess of wbich will
m0an that tbey cun res t safely on their
laurels tor another year. Jt is unders tood , of course, that tbe performers
will carry out their ]Ja rt of the affair
with all honor to themse lves, as the)'
have don e in the past. The only feature that has yet to be provided for is
the support of the orches tra's friends
and patrons, wbo have previously
ne ver failed to offer their loyal cooperation. To insur that his boys
have plenty of company at Masonic
Hall on the th. Director Wintet· has
a nno uncer! a city-wide contest amon g
1
tbe pupils u f t 1te Catbolic gi r1s , coleges and h igh schools of Clevel a nd,
tile school sellin E: th e greatest number
or tickets to receiv a ll the benefits,
financ ially and otherwise, particularl y
the former, that accrues from this impo rtant performance. Th is an nouncement has caused great Interest among
those affected by it and will certainly
d
1ts .
prod1ICe the esired
r esuh.
h
h
·
1
Among t le sc- oo 1s w tC k1lave srgt ·
nilicd their wi. 1mgness to ta e par m
the contest ar the followin g: :-1otre
Dame College and Academy , Ursu line
Colle.~e. Academy and
1-Tigh Schoo 1,
Villa Angela, Lourdes Academy, St
I'
A d
C ll ,.
G. Is'
Josrp t s d Tca1 em.\·
aStlO A
rc
It'St
l\

I~~~;. 8 "::nd ~~. \,:c~·~:;.
·t

htgh g~':h~ols.
. l' bl
1 e ra e auth 1 it v anent the contest, that the efforts n;ade by the girls at the various
schools are having a deteriorating effeet on scholarsh i p, so that the Sisters
have a ll they can do to keep the minds
of the 1•1• cbar·ges on school work. EspePially at Lourdes is this said to be ne>---ticeab le. as also at St. JosephJs, West
'l. lle n1ule r·t has two Jcvs
" behind
Park , and Villa Angela, where the
And two it has beFore;
slightest decline in the quality of the
You have to stand behi nd before
scholarship is at once noticeable. Let
You find what the two behind be for . LtS hope, in a ll sincerity, that there
may be no perman ent bad effects
,,,h 1'cl1 may be lar"cl at the door of the
The cow she is a goo d o ld scou t ,
Orchestra.
She doesn't smoke but likes to chew
She never spre3d bad news about.
A 'rRID l'Tl\
·ca use she ha s other work to do.
Fergus has a tenor voice,
A soloist is he;
The wh iffledinge r hts no momma.
If he s"ng solo we couldn't hear.
It is indeed a rare bird comma,
1t would seem fine to me.
Because it always backwards flies
IF IT'S
To keep the dust out of its eyes.

oratorv o[ tbc St. John's men drew
f rom ·tbe au d"tence t r cme ndotts ap plause at tbe finish or each speech
and a regular ovation when the favorable decision was announced by tbe
judges , Rev. Wm. A. Scullen, Ch ief Justice John P. Demp sey, and Principal
James B. Sm il ey.
'l'h co ll ege orchestra ente rtained
duri n g the inter miss ion with seve ral
e"cellcnt musical numbers . E specially pleasing "as the vocal solo rendered by Louis Ordina, the talented
protege of Director Winter.
•rhe next stage in the march to tbe
champions hip of the province will be
the debate with St . .Xavier's of Cincinnati, to be 11 ld late this month. Even
U. of Dayton )l:}(pon ent.
greater rivalry than the Toledo tilt
showed will mark tb visit of Ignatius
to the down state school. A victory
To he ar 'em howl, you'd think some
over t he Xaverians will mean a trip to fo lks were the only ones paying tax es.
St. Louis for tile tinals , an d tbe prosil ct of such a pleasant jaunt bas fired
AUGUST LIUZZO
Messrs. Cr eudon, Fallon and Carrabine
First Class Shoes
with new hopes of anoth er championsh ip fo r their "alma mater" The
Randolph 6385
latest reports l1ave it that Chicago was
Repairing Neatly Done
eliminated by St. Louis U. and Cam1661 East 55th Street
I
pio n by Marquette.

It has been asset ec1 on

ELECTRICAL
Call

WEST SIDE
ELECTRIC CO.
3205 LORAIN AVE.

I Line. 767

Cent. 4950

1

Helen Parry Eden
The glo ry or the commonpl ace is the
theme that runs lik e a thread of pure
gold lbro ugh the works or Helen
Parry Ede n, an Engl is h Catholic poetess of higll rank, whose works are attracling wide attention both in Engia n l and in Amer ica. As she herself
has so well put it: "In this world there
are and a lwa ys will be four classes of
people. The fir st and largest class
consists o[ those who do fooli sh things
badly; the second and third classes
(" hich cancel each other out with
math matical exactitude) consist of
those who do foolish things well and
those who do wise things badly; and
the fourth and last class (which is
very small ind eed) consists of those
who do wise things w ll. " And mentally, as we read her works, we feel
the in c li nation to place be r at once in
the last class.
Mrs. Helen Parry Eden was born iu
1 8:J of a family whose tr aditional beliefs w rc of tbe Establ ished Church.
She received her e<1r ly education privatel)• and at the ~ hool of ::11ancbester. Lat er s h e entered Roedean , th e
finest school Cor girls in Engla nd.
Wh ile at Roedean the poetess won a
h istory scholarship at Manchester Univers ity. While at ::llanchester she won
the c vet ed honor· of the Vice-Chancellor· ~ prize for Engl i ~h verse, u distinclion which Gissing had won at the
same scl10oL After leaving Manchester,
the poetess went to London to study
at King's College, at which institution
sbe became acquainted with D nis
Eden, a painter of distinction, to whom
she wss manied in 1907. It was two
years after their marriage that Mrs.
Eden. and her husband, breaki ng away
from tbe l t·aditional ties of the Establishment, were received into the
Church.
A critic J1as said that it almost seems
that Mr·s . Ed en would not be a poet if
sl1 e were not a mother. und the thought
Impresses one as being most apt. She
has expressed the uoetry of childhood
In a manner possible Qnly to a mother.
Through the medium of Betsy-Jane
(her own daughter, by the way, who se
r eal name is Hilary-.Toan) sbe has
viewed childhood in its varying moods
and has transmitted a faithful pi cture
to her r eaders. "Bread a nd Circuses,"
h er first book, which was at once a
success, contains the following beautiful "Lines to a Little Girl":
"0 connoisseur of pebbles, co lored
leaves and trickling rills,
Whom seasons fit as do the sbeatbs
th at w r ap the daffodils,
Whose eyes divine e~-pectancy foretells
some starry goal.
You taught me here docility-and how
to save my souL"
" Coal and Candlel ight," from the
book of the same name, is another excellent poem-a song of the mother at
t wi li ght. "when the glitter of tbe world
Is gone." This is Mrs. Ede n's field of
pre-eminen ce, wherein she won fr om
Jo yce Kilmer, the soldi er poet who
dlecl all too soon, the title of "Laureat
of Mothe rhoo d. "

IGNATIAN

Pare Three

1

Magazine Page
It would be a mistake to say that

Eden's merit cea ses with ber
c!Jild-poems. H er works contain man)
word pictures of the English country
side, lyrics of love and of patriotism,
not to mention devotional poetrr of
which she !Jas written two vo lumes.
ll er pen is versatile as well as s ingularly gifted. The Great War, for instance, is a theme that had become a
drug on the market. ll brought forth
a quantity of vit·ulent, even violent,
·'poetry." It has, however, also brought
into being a few really Nrent poems
that will be remembered. Colonel McRae's poem. "In F.ander's Fie lds," has
b come a classic of the war and "ill
be long rem em be red as such. So also
will Mrs. Eden's poem, "The Gr eat Rebuke," become a classic. It is not in
the spirit of a pacifist th a t this English gen tlewoman sets fort s her bri ef
against war. It is in the spirit of
charity that she remind s th world of
the rebuke of J! im who "chid t he violen ce ven of Jove" with th e commund:
•·Put up thy sword-put up thy sword.'
Tt is a new note in the discussion to
condemn war s which have !heir origin
in a "vvlive fury" which is first "the
stalking hor se of sin." and later "desert d and denied." It is a rather
downright notion to be pr esen ted at
this peri od of tim e . Yet it was a true
and lronesl t hin g that she wrote, and
we must applaud th theme as we cannot ~nt ndmire her master[) hanu<in~;
of it.
i\Irs. Eden's lat st book, "A String
of Sapphir·es," while it probably will
not be as popu lar with the general
class of readers as her others, is undoubtedlr her finest work. It is the
tory of the :-1ew 1'estament done into
simp le rbym s. Here we have tbe final
proof that the poetess belongs in the
fourth c lass me ntioned above. She has
done a wise and a valuable thing in
transmut ing the grand epic of the life
of Ch rist into lyric form. The poem
itself is Jli'Oof conclusive that she has
done it we lL Intended as a book fo t
children, to tell the story of Onr Lord
in sim ple and inte resti ng rhymes, it
will appeal to everyone of the true fold
fo r its simp le beauty and directness.
Tbeir elde rs, no less than children, are
not in the babit of reading the Bib le to
any great e"te nt, so tbat ~[rs. Eden
would seem to have wrought better
than she knew or intended at least in
writing a ch il dren's book which all
who see it will be glad to read . The
Appendix shows a depth of scholarly
research that is imposing to say tbe
least. Tbe text of the book is fa cinatingly sim ple, s howing a technique
for rhyme tha t is as happy as it Is
pleasing.
ilfrs. l!:den has shown tbe reading
public, no less than tbe li terati of her
own country and America, that there
is no person more eminently fitt ed for
the tasks of po etry, non e who can so
nccu r ately appraise the true va l ues of
life , none who can si ng a more beautiful song than the intelligent Catholic
writer. Her devotiona l poetry, which
breathes forth a lhring and practical
faith, the mor e strange because it is
the faith of a convert, has been com-

I Wonder

~Irs .

Tirona1us
When Mary ang her cradle song
And hushed her hild to rest,
Did mother love imprint a kiss
On lips with smiles impressed?

Stationery and Sehool !!uppUe.
202i West 11Gth Stroot

Or did she se behinds His miles
The angui h of the years,
And did he gaze upon her Boy
With eyes en\'eiled in tears?
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par ed by critics with that of 1<1-anci s
Thompson. Her other tltcmes- natu r ,
Jlatrioti s m, childl10oc!-she has treated
with tbe same Catholic pil'it. So universal is her appeal to all c lasses and
kinds that her >ong might more aptly
b calred a symphony.
At the present time ;\Irs. Eden is en·

Lincoln 1463

gaged in revi ew work for Punch, one

of th e greates t ol English magnzin s;
also being H cont ri butor to The cw
Witn ss, Westminster Oaz tte and
other lea<l lng English periodical s. It
is to be hoped that tbe authoress will
decid e to place between coYers a series
of medieval Jlrosc and poe tical fantasies which i
app aring now
in
"B iackfriars.''
In conclusion, it wonld seem tha t
with such apologists for the hurch
among the educate(] classes. the futur~
of the Cathell
Church in J!:uglund
g" I'O \VS

bri ghter.

It has won over a

brilliaut essayist lAtely. It liu" lou~;
harbored an equally brilliant poet in
Mrs. Eden. Who cun tell what mav
lollow from leaders hip such as thi~? ·
Louis S. C'arrabine.

A.NUGENT,D.D.S.
United Bani• Building
Cleveland
1
1
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"Who's Who" IGNATIUS DEFEATS

TOLEDO DEBATERS

Allen Lang

Take First Intercollegiate Debate by 2-1
Decision
By a two to one decision of the
judges, the St. Ignatius College
debating team was declared the
winner over St. John's Univers ity of Toledo, in the first round
of the series of intercollegiate
debates involving all the Jesuit
Colleges of the Missouri Province. The
loca l team, composed of wm. F. Creadon altd Francis G. ~'allan, defended
the arnrmatlvc of the mos t vital queslion befo re the Amer·i ca n public at the
present time- Resolv ed, that it should

Alt. there you at'e, little one! We
knew that sooner or l ater publ ic demand would force F. Alan to present
himself to the gaze or the admiring
populace, who have often see n him disporting on th e g ridir on, but always at
a distance. Let us ther efor proceed
to examin!' into the intimate details of
the ~?;entleman's li fe, public as well as
r----- v:· !~· ate.

I<:ven before his higb sch ool days , our
h ro reali~ d that "Ji'el'[linand Alan"
would take up too lar~?;e a sJ>ace on his
vi sitln .<( <·ards, so he became simply
"Dick." Sirlc then a large amount of
fame lHIS fallen te> hi s lot, pr·incipally
througL ~!'~ athl etic activities-and in
sev n years Di-:: k haS cbown quite
some a!'ti l'ity! Like his predecessor
in this column, h~ i~ atso Hn All-Ohio
Catholic foo t ball selection, and as
furtb r proof of hi s merit, Alan's teammates have chosen him to lead next
seaso n's football squad as captain.
Onl y a foootball enth usiast can app r eciate what Lang has mPant to his team
in the past, and esp cia ll y last year.
I3y the same token, IH' was a sb in ing
light and a tower of strength (as Mr.
1\lPintyre an d his assistants have it)
to !he basketball squad also. It Is not
hard to visualise the feeling of confidence that com es over the t·abid fan
when Dick. his C}(pansive ch st su r·rnounted by an iron jaw, his eyes
gl~ami np;, fastens has capable hands on
the ball nnd makes r eady to burn up
the floor in au e!Tort to get to tbe basket. At least thnt has been our e}(perl ne e, and we happ n to know that w
have plenty of SUJJporters in this.
G n ral abilit)' und a n air oC quiet
antnorlt)' bave often cau~ed Lang to
l.Jc singl0d out as a likely candidate for
a class ofllc r·ship. li e has been president vice president or g neral utility
man' r 011~ class after another, so it
"ill ocraslon no surp rise if he altai us
a lil<e eminence in after· life.
We reg-ret tu a nnounce that Leonard Smolinski, one or ou r illustrious
seniors, is In St. Alcxis Hos pital suffering from a broke n lag sustained
l a:;t aturday.
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Hi '22 Holds Class
Reunion Banquet

ANNUAL CONCERT
TO BE HELD FEB. 8

One of the most interesting and
pleasant gatherings oC the holidays was
the banquet held by the St. Ig natius
High Grads of ' 22 at the Hollenden
Hotel on the evening of Dec. 27. Covers were laid for thir ty- five men, including those now attending Ignatiu s,
some home fro m out-of-town co1leges
and severa l wbo are working. The
popular I gnatian, " Jimmy" O'Brien,
acted as toastmaster, and he shone in
this new capacity with surprising brilliance . Tbe speakers called upon i neluded such leading li ghts as Tbos.
Ryan, Wm. "Bud" Harding, Jos.
Schmucker, Elroy Hab ert, Jerry 1\'IcDermott, Thos. Shea, Lester Downheirn r.
An agreeable surprise was the feature ad dress of the evening by tbat old
favor·ite of the class, Mr. E. F. carrigan, s . .1 . 1t was at his suggestion that
th e men took steps to mal< e a pe n naneat organization of the class of '22.
Like-wise, plans were discussed for
forming an alumni organization of tbe
Ignatiu s high graduates. whose interest
and inftttcnce can be directed to best
advantage through the combi n ed effo r·t
of s uch a body. Election of class offlcers for the com ing year resu lted as
follows: Thos . Shea, president; Jam es
O'Brien. vice president; 1>es t er D ownheimer. secretary.

be the policy of the U. S. Government
to claim full payme11t of all debts owed
her by the all ied nations. 'l'h e Toledo
boys. I!Jlhold ing the n egativ e, were Edward .1 . Eggl and Louis A. Schrader. A
fa i r crow d o r [r lends Of tlle Co llege
present to lend tlter·r enthrrsiasli c
\"er·e
•
sul)lJOrt to th e Ignatius men. :vt:r. Louis
S. Carrabine acted as chairman.
The Toledo team carne here with a
well established reputation, founded on
(Continued from Page 1)
notab le successes in previous deba tes .
.
t
of
debat'rrlg,
and the cong ratu lations of
Their ski ll and efficiency Ill presen ar·e rltJe not only to the d ing their case won warm and h ear t Y til ,-~ ColleE:e
•.•
b,; ters but to their coach. the R ev .
apJhause on r epeated occasions. There c.:ilat·les McDcvill-Hyan S. J ., to whose
is no <tuestlon about their rank i ng
amoll ..E: the verv' !Jest teams of the eff ot't ' a ~real por ion of the success
·
of the debatrng t am is due
pr·ovrnce.
S I ~ t· .
tl
district cham The home team was a revelation to
l.
~ na tus as
le
·
on
''
rll
llleet
'·
lar·~uette
in the se nuits followers. With their pre vious ex- PI
''

Contest Arranged By
Director to Boost
Seat Sale

Debaters Win

pcricnce conlin d to inter-class con- final debate for the silvc~· ct~P ~o be
tes ts, Crcadon and Fallon were con- awarded to th e best team rn e r ov·
'fhe nex t debate will b held Ill
ceded jus t an outside chance at the mce
.
most. But the old spiri t of the "l<'ight- Clevelanc'l A ;:real t ur 0 out rs expectmg Saints," which has eharactenzed I ed for th is debate to see CrE>adon and
!gnatius t ams .m tl1e pas t • t u rned the Fallon brin ~ another victory to Ignatide in the llrst intercollegiate dE>bate. t in s.
The lire and sp irit with whicb they met
~ . l 'l'riU.: POlDTS
tbe pow erful arguments and flnislle d

With less than a month remaining
before t he Feb. 8 concert, tbe Symphony Orchestra members are straining furious ly to be in readiness for
that event, th e s uccess of wbich will
m0an that tbey cun res t safely on their
laurels tor another year. Jt is unders tood , of course, that tbe performers
will carry out their ]Ja rt of the affair
with all honor to themse lves, as the)'
have don e in the past. The only feature that has yet to be provided for is
the support of the orches tra's friends
and patrons, wbo have previously
ne ver failed to offer their loyal cooperation. To insur that his boys
have plenty of company at Masonic
Hall on the th. Director Wintet· has
a nno uncer! a city-wide contest amon g
1
tbe pupils u f t 1te Catbolic gi r1s , coleges and h igh schools of Clevel a nd,
tile school sellin E: th e greatest number
or tickets to receiv a ll the benefits,
financ ially and otherwise, particularl y
the former, that accrues from this impo rtant performance. Th is an nouncement has caused great Interest among
those affected by it and will certainly
d
1ts .
prod1ICe the esired
r esuh.
h
h
·
1
Among t le sc- oo 1s w tC k1lave srgt ·
nilicd their wi. 1mgness to ta e par m
the contest ar the followin g: :-1otre
Dame College and Academy , Ursu line
Colle.~e. Academy and
1-Tigh Schoo 1,
Villa Angela, Lourdes Academy, St
I'
A d
C ll ,.
G. Is'
Josrp t s d Tca1 em.\·
aStlO A
rc
It'St
l\

I~~~;. 8 "::nd ~~. \,:c~·~:;.
·t

htgh g~':h~ols.
. l' bl
1 e ra e auth 1 it v anent the contest, that the efforts n;ade by the girls at the various
schools are having a deteriorating effeet on scholarsh i p, so that the Sisters
have a ll they can do to keep the minds
of the 1•1• cbar·ges on school work. EspePially at Lourdes is this said to be ne>---ticeab le. as also at St. JosephJs, West
'l. lle n1ule r·t has two Jcvs
" behind
Park , and Villa Angela, where the
And two it has beFore;
slightest decline in the quality of the
You have to stand behi nd before
scholarship is at once noticeable. Let
You find what the two behind be for . LtS hope, in a ll sincerity, that there
may be no perman ent bad effects
,,,h 1'cl1 may be lar"cl at the door of the
The cow she is a goo d o ld scou t ,
Orchestra.
She doesn't smoke but likes to chew
She never spre3d bad news about.
A 'rRID l'Tl\
·ca use she ha s other work to do.
Fergus has a tenor voice,
A soloist is he;
The wh iffledinge r hts no momma.
If he s"ng solo we couldn't hear.
It is indeed a rare bird comma,
1t would seem fine to me.
Because it always backwards flies
IF IT'S
To keep the dust out of its eyes.

oratorv o[ tbc St. John's men drew
f rom ·tbe au d"tence t r cme ndotts ap plause at tbe finish or each speech
and a regular ovation when the favorable decision was announced by tbe
judges , Rev. Wm. A. Scullen, Ch ief Justice John P. Demp sey, and Principal
James B. Sm il ey.
'l'h co ll ege orchestra ente rtained
duri n g the inter miss ion with seve ral
e"cellcnt musical numbers . E specially pleasing "as the vocal solo rendered by Louis Ordina, the talented
protege of Director Winter.
•rhe next stage in the march to tbe
champions hip of the province will be
the debate with St . .Xavier's of Cincinnati, to be 11 ld late this month. Even
U. of Dayton )l:}(pon ent.
greater rivalry than the Toledo tilt
showed will mark tb visit of Ignatius
to the down state school. A victory
To he ar 'em howl, you'd think some
over t he Xaverians will mean a trip to fo lks were the only ones paying tax es.
St. Louis for tile tinals , an d tbe prosil ct of such a pleasant jaunt bas fired
AUGUST LIUZZO
Messrs. Cr eudon, Fallon and Carrabine
First Class Shoes
with new hopes of anoth er championsh ip fo r their "alma mater" The
Randolph 6385
latest reports l1ave it that Chicago was
Repairing Neatly Done
eliminated by St. Louis U. and Cam1661 East 55th Street
I
pio n by Marquette.
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Helen Parry Eden
The glo ry or the commonpl ace is the
theme that runs lik e a thread of pure
gold lbro ugh the works or Helen
Parry Ede n, an Engl is h Catholic poetess of higll rank, whose works are attracling wide attention both in Engia n l and in Amer ica. As she herself
has so well put it: "In this world there
are and a lwa ys will be four classes of
people. The fir st and largest class
consists o[ those who do fooli sh things
badly; the second and third classes
(" hich cancel each other out with
math matical exactitude) consist of
those who do foolish things well and
those who do wise things badly; and
the fourth and last class (which is
very small ind eed) consists of those
who do wise things w ll. " And mentally, as we read her works, we feel
the in c li nation to place be r at once in
the last class.
Mrs. Helen Parry Eden was born iu
1 8:J of a family whose tr aditional beliefs w rc of tbe Establ ished Church.
She received her e<1r ly education privatel)• and at the ~ hool of ::11ancbester. Lat er s h e entered Roedean , th e
finest school Cor girls in Engla nd.
Wh ile at Roedean the poetess won a
h istory scholarship at Manchester Univers ity. While at ::llanchester she won
the c vet ed honor· of the Vice-Chancellor· ~ prize for Engl i ~h verse, u distinclion which Gissing had won at the
same scl10oL After leaving Manchester,
the poetess went to London to study
at King's College, at which institution
sbe became acquainted with D nis
Eden, a painter of distinction, to whom
she wss manied in 1907. It was two
years after their marriage that Mrs.
Eden. and her husband, breaki ng away
from tbe l t·aditional ties of the Establishment, were received into the
Church.
A critic J1as said that it almost seems
that Mr·s . Ed en would not be a poet if
sl1 e were not a mother. und the thought
Impresses one as being most apt. She
has expressed the uoetry of childhood
In a manner possible Qnly to a mother.
Through the medium of Betsy-Jane
(her own daughter, by the way, who se
r eal name is Hilary-.Toan) sbe has
viewed childhood in its varying moods
and has transmitted a faithful pi cture
to her r eaders. "Bread a nd Circuses,"
h er first book, which was at once a
success, contains the following beautiful "Lines to a Little Girl":
"0 connoisseur of pebbles, co lored
leaves and trickling rills,
Whom seasons fit as do the sbeatbs
th at w r ap the daffodils,
Whose eyes divine e~-pectancy foretells
some starry goal.
You taught me here docility-and how
to save my souL"
" Coal and Candlel ight," from the
book of the same name, is another excellent poem-a song of the mother at
t wi li ght. "when the glitter of tbe world
Is gone." This is Mrs. Ede n's field of
pre-eminen ce, wherein she won fr om
Jo yce Kilmer, the soldi er poet who
dlecl all too soon, the title of "Laureat
of Mothe rhoo d. "
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Magazine Page
It would be a mistake to say that

Eden's merit cea ses with ber
c!Jild-poems. H er works contain man)
word pictures of the English country
side, lyrics of love and of patriotism,
not to mention devotional poetrr of
which she !Jas written two vo lumes.
ll er pen is versatile as well as s ingularly gifted. The Great War, for instance, is a theme that had become a
drug on the market. ll brought forth
a quantity of vit·ulent, even violent,
·'poetry." It has, however, also brought
into being a few really Nrent poems
that will be remembered. Colonel McRae's poem. "In F.ander's Fie lds," has
b come a classic of the war and "ill
be long rem em be red as such. So also
will Mrs. Eden's poem, "The Gr eat Rebuke," become a classic. It is not in
the spirit of a pacifist th a t this English gen tlewoman sets fort s her bri ef
against war. It is in the spirit of
charity that she remind s th world of
the rebuke of J! im who "chid t he violen ce ven of Jove" with th e commund:
•·Put up thy sword-put up thy sword.'
Tt is a new note in the discussion to
condemn war s which have !heir origin
in a "vvlive fury" which is first "the
stalking hor se of sin." and later "desert d and denied." It is a rather
downright notion to be pr esen ted at
this peri od of tim e . Yet it was a true
and lronesl t hin g that she wrote, and
we must applaud th theme as we cannot ~nt ndmire her master[) hanu<in~;
of it.
i\Irs. Eden's lat st book, "A String
of Sapphir·es," while it probably will
not be as popu lar with the general
class of readers as her others, is undoubtedlr her finest work. It is the
tory of the :-1ew 1'estament done into
simp le rbym s. Here we have tbe final
proof that the poetess belongs in the
fourth c lass me ntioned above. She has
done a wise and a valuable thing in
transmut ing the grand epic of the life
of Ch rist into lyric form. The poem
itself is Jli'Oof conclusive that she has
done it we lL Intended as a book fo t
children, to tell the story of Onr Lord
in sim ple and inte resti ng rhymes, it
will appeal to everyone of the true fold
fo r its simp le beauty and directness.
Tbeir elde rs, no less than children, are
not in the babit of reading the Bib le to
any great e"te nt, so tbat ~[rs. Eden
would seem to have wrought better
than she knew or intended at least in
writing a ch il dren's book which all
who see it will be glad to read . The
Appendix shows a depth of scholarly
research that is imposing to say tbe
least. Tbe text of the book is fa cinatingly sim ple, s howing a technique
for rhyme tha t is as happy as it Is
pleasing.
ilfrs. l!:den has shown tbe reading
public, no less than tbe li terati of her
own country and America, that there
is no person more eminently fitt ed for
the tasks of po etry, non e who can so
nccu r ately appraise the true va l ues of
life , none who can si ng a more beautiful song than the intelligent Catholic
writer. Her devotiona l poetry, which
breathes forth a lhring and practical
faith, the mor e strange because it is
the faith of a convert, has been com-

I Wonder

~Irs .

Tirona1us
When Mary ang her cradle song
And hushed her hild to rest,
Did mother love imprint a kiss
On lips with smiles impressed?
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Or did she se behinds His miles
The angui h of the years,
And did he gaze upon her Boy
With eyes en\'eiled in tears?
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par ed by critics with that of 1<1-anci s
Thompson. Her other tltcmes- natu r ,
Jlatrioti s m, childl10oc!-she has treated
with tbe same Catholic pil'it. So universal is her appeal to all c lasses and
kinds that her >ong might more aptly
b calred a symphony.
At the present time ;\Irs. Eden is en·
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gaged in revi ew work for Punch, one

of th e greates t ol English magnzin s;
also being H cont ri butor to The cw
Witn ss, Westminster Oaz tte and
other lea<l lng English periodical s. It
is to be hoped that tbe authoress will
decid e to place between coYers a series
of medieval Jlrosc and poe tical fantasies which i
app aring now
in
"B iackfriars.''
In conclusion, it wonld seem tha t
with such apologists for the hurch
among the educate(] classes. the futur~
of the Cathell
Church in J!:uglund
g" I'O \VS

bri ghter.

It has won over a

brilliaut essayist lAtely. It liu" lou~;
harbored an equally brilliant poet in
Mrs. Eden. Who cun tell what mav
lollow from leaders hip such as thi~? ·
Louis S. C'arrabine.
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SPORTS
SAINT BASKETERS
WIN INITIAL GAME
Middlebury (Vt.) Outfit
Beaten 25-14 by
Late Rally
The Blue and Gold Varsity cage outfit pried the lid orr t11c cuneut basketball season with an auspicious holiday ,·ictory over the 1fiddlebury (Vt.)
court team, tr imming tile Easterners
handily by a score of 25-14. The game
was a hard fought affair, es pecially ln
the earlier moments, wb eu tbe Green
]llountain lads led at severa l stages.
"~1in ni e" Sammon, former Loyola
High luminary and present incumbent
or a regular forward berth on the Varsity, ope ned the season's scorin g by
dumping a pretty 0 ld goal through the
hoop. Middl ebmy retaliated a moment later when Leonard, the Easterners' star forward, fl ipped in a free
throw. Then by some pretty passing
and shooting the visitors pr oceeded t o
leave the home hopes in the lurch, registering two field goa ls a nd gai ning a
lead of 5-2. H owever, Captain Turk's
foul Bhootl ng and Bunosky's flo or work
ai ded the Saints in coming from hehind, and a prett"· Khot by J'ohuny tlad
the score at eight all as the half
ended.
Coach Marlin mus t have bad something important to say to th e tea m
during the rest 11 rlod for In the fina l
half our boys came ba k str ong, cleverly passing a round the Mid dleb ury
five and assuming a commanding lead.
Jimmy Smith did some pretty shooting
both fro m th<' foul line and from the
field rlu1·ing this half, and the close
guard which our sta r def nders, Turk
and Stringer, kept llf>On the opposing
for11ards enabl d the Jgnatians to draw
away from Middl~bury, and when the
final whist! blew we were on the long
end of a 25-14 Hco r e.
ll would be h ard t o pick the real
sta r s of t11e game ror I gnati us. Sammon led In t he sco rin g, r egiste rin g
ll11'ce fie ld baskets, wllil Bun osky excelled In fl oo r work. Both Tut·k and
S mith were dependabl e foul shooters,
whil e Stringer did some ni ce guardin g.
Toward th e end of t he f ray Birtb eck.
Bra dy, O'Bri en and Cavanaugh got lL1
and a rried on th e good work of the
regu lars.
Rt. lgnattuA-25
1. !. . . · · · · .... · ·
Ra.mmon, r. f. . ... .•.•.....
BU1108kY,

~mit h.

c.

. . . . . ... · . • · ·

1-. g . . ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·
St l'ln gcr. l. g ..........•.• -.
Bi rtbcc k, c. . .... . . · . · · · · ·
Cavanaugh, J. r .... · · · · · · · · ·
O'Rrlr n . r. g. . · · · · · · • · · · · ·
Brady, I. g . . . . . . . ·. · · · • · · ·

Turk ,

0
3

1
1
0

0
0

0
0

0
7
4

0
0
0
0
0
11

1\liddlehur;·-14
HI<'e, 1. f. . · · · · · · • · · · • • · · · ·
Axtell. r. C. .. .... · .... • ..
Sikor•l<l, c. · · · · .. · · .. · · · · ·
t.arnh, r. g. . . . . . · · · • · • · · ·
HolQUIBt. I. g. · · · · · · • · · · ·'

Leonard , r. C.......... · • · · ·
Hanl y , I. f.

·· · · ·····•· · · · ·

0
0
0
0

1
7
0
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l FOOTBALL
BANQUET
HELD AT HOLLENDEN

L---------------~

Mana ger .\lui holland reports that the
College football schedule for next year
will be announced within the next two
weeks. Although "Ken" has not announced as yet what teams will be included on next year's scb~dule, it is
bel ieved that besides Dayton, St. X.,
.':iagal'a , unual battles, that one or
possibly two teams of national repute
will lJe "among tho e presented" at
Dunn Field next season.
One of the cut st coffee strainers
that we have seen in a long, lon g time
was ushered into the sanctum of the
IG:-IATIAN by P. J J. Corrigan, exspo rtin g editor d e-l uxe, who now attends Georgetown Law School. With
him was his bunl<-mate, J. Bicycle
Feighan, who do es not as yet boast of
this h irsute adornment. However, he
prom ises that upon his return that be
will bea r an abu ndan ce of foli age as
pronounced as that of his partners.

Team Takes Two

Alumni Laud Varsity;
Lang Chosen as
Captain
The Alumni Association entertained
t he successful 1922 football team at
the Hellene! n Hotel Thursday, Dec. 21.
Th e fe sti1•ities began with a sumptttous dinnrr, wh ich the athletes punished 11 ith their usual pig-skin prowess.
Chairman Larry Deering then took
command of the situ a tion, and few ol
th e old-time rs escapee! his game. !<'r.
Brack n, in his talk , commended th e
squad for their efforts last year and
exho rt ed the m('n to exhibit the same
sp irit in the future. H e a lso expressed his hopes of seeing one or twq
elevens of the hi ghest caliber at Dunn
Field next year. Coac\1 Martin was
confident that next year the Saints
wou ld have an even stronger r epresentative netx season, si n ce Turk and
Smith w ill be the only ones lost by
graduation. Captai n Smith a nd Captain -elect Lang, who had b een elected
earlier in tb e evening, also spoke. The
otb er speakers were Dr. Charvot,
whose son is now on t h e sq uad; Att orney Winn eman , a m ember of the
11rst class that gradLLated from Ignati us; Dr. Lawler and Attorney Smith.
Ross Tenney and Francis J. Pqwer s
pl edged the s upport of the newspapers
to the College activities. Jimmy Ambrose had pr epared a ·.~el i ghtfu l entertainment of a number of si ngers and
dancers of local fame.
Th~ College hockey team will get in
action this \Vednesday at the Elysium.
Naughton, Kennedy, Schwab , '11cGnnnon , Brady and Fer gus comp rise the
squad.

(Continued ft·om Page one)
Ignatius outfit was leadin g, 15-10,
showi n g that while beaten at the end,
the Unive1·sity of D troit was m aki ng
it in teres tin g for the locals. So much
so in fact that the Detroit papers woLLld
not eve n concede the Ignatius m en any
credi t. As related by the Detroit [>ape r, "Smith was the star on t he court
with his floor work, bu t mainly beause he was left u ncover ed all evenin g." 'fhe t ruth of the matter was
that Smith was uncovered, but it was
Smith's own abi lity that left him in
such a position. The paper also stated.
"Bunosky also starred when hr was fed
by Smith." Buuosky performed witll
his usua l consistency, m1d it was
largely to his credit tb at the ball was
workert clown the floor , his scrapp y atthe Saint's basl<et. O'Brien, Br ady a n d
titude gainin g him POSS\!SSion O( the
Cavanaugh, together with Birbeck, al so
ball time and again .
proYed t hat a team is as good on ly as
On the follow ing evening, after a
its sub s titutes are. these men prov in g
three-hour ride in m achines f•·om Decapable in their different positions as
troit, t he cagers joumeyed to East
much as the men wh o started were.
Lansin g and t hePe administered to the
Mich iga n Aggles their seco nd defeat
or t he season , the farmer lads having
been defeated by the University of
HABERDASHERY AND
-1ichi.gan previous to the Saint's nSPORTING GOODS
co un ter.
At the Agg ie's co urt the Saints re10 Stores
ceiv ed the best of treatment from tbe 1 !..-----------Aggie's fo ll ow rs , bu t th is could no t
be the reason for the Ignatius m en
4
Laundry Service Counts
6 romping of1' th e floor with the game to
9 their credit. Both Smith and Bunosky
6
0 prO\'ed the scorin g sta r s of t hi s conCall
0 lest , a nd t hey were praised highl y for
0
th
ei
r
pl
ay
by
the
Michigan
Aggie's
0
0 school authorities .
The Atlas Wet Wash
But wh ile mentioning the praise of
25
Laundry
the above mentioned the fa ct mu st not
2
2 be overlooked t hat the Saints possess
2 a stellar combination of gua rd s. Cap-and Notice the Difference
0
2 tain TLLrk and Stringe r we r e r eally tb e
7 s tel lar defen st ve stars of both co n0
tesi:B, their work making it mos t diffi5418 Detroit Ave.
Hem. 1867
14 cult for th e opposition t o come near

The Geiger Stores
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SPORTS
In all it was a most successful tr ip
for tbe Ignatius outfit. and it can be
said that in the near future the Saints
will bear more than a little watching.
St. Ignatius-H.
G. F. T.
Bunosl<:,y, r. f. . .. . . . • .... 4
•ava naugh, I. f. .. ...... .. .. . (I

Smith, c. . . .

. ...... •.. ...

"

Turk. r. g, .......• .• • . • •. .. 0
Htrl nger, 1. g. . ...... . • . .... fl
!::iamrnon, I. f. . ... • . . • . . . .
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Rumo r has it t hat there will be no
baseball team this year. However, a
track team will be organized in its
place.
Turk and Sammon made a finP
showina for the Sa in ts, whi le the wor k
of Johnson kept Muskingum i n tb e
running.

Defiance and Muskingum Lose to Saint
Cagers
The Blue and Gold c-agers annexed
their fourth a nd fifth cons cutive victories in the past fortn igh t, the former
a t the expense of the Defian ce ji\·e,
the latter to tile sorrow of the :\Juskingum outfit.
The Defiance team was completely
bewildered by the sp ed and versatility or the hom e crowd, and tbe
g ame was a one-sided affai r from the
beg inning, the Saints finally amassin g
45 points to the visitors eight.
Bunosky a nd Sammon •were the
luminaries for Ignatius, while Co n roy
re.!;'ister ed all eight of Defiance's
points .
The ~ r usk in gu m tilt was hard
foLLght, the visitors displaying a fast ,
well -formed attack, but th ei r inabil ity
to locate the basl<et proved fatal. '!'be
first half ended 13-11, but by the tim e
the final whistle b lew the Ignatiarts
had incr eased their lea<l to 25-16.
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Dedicated t() T. Lenrn and E. Kelly
Part 1-Traveling on Foot.
The wise tourist always makes sure
that the distance to be traveled is t o
the length or the foot (or g unboat, as
it is called in the veruacular of the
road) as one billion is to one. In tbis
way the traYeler can refrai n in some
degree from unnecessary c ursing of the
Stale Department on account of the
condition of the road.
When setting out on a long jouruey.
be sure to arry sufficient food to supply your demands. If necessary, a
ba sket or two of choice viands may !Je
balanced light,y in eithe r hand, ready
for instant dl tJo sa l.
The cho ice of wearing apparel is
very important. A cut-away ulster of
alabaste r blue, together with a Ko l insky halmacan. turquois or maroon, as
tbe spirit moves one, are always very
cffe<'tive in keeping tramps and Iowl.Jrow canin e at a r easo n able distance.
Part 2-Tra,·eling by Auto.
. ever accept an invitation to ride to
your destination in an auto, unless you
are personal ly acqua inted with the
person extendi ng the invitation. In
case he is a str a nge r to yo u, refuse
him, and then chase hi car to the
nea rest town where the secretary of
th e local automobile club may di scover

"Nemo" Turk-College Cage Captain

all the facts abo ut him within 24 hours.
You may then either accept his offer
or turn him down kindly, whichever
you prefer. In either case, secure hotel
accommodations at once, lf not before.
Part 3-Trave\lng by Trolley.
'eve r forget that the well-bred tourist makes It a point of honor to Insist
that the conductor receive his fare in
full, regardless of lodge affiliation,
color of the bait· or number of years
in this co untry . IE h e refu es, put him
off the car and continue taking up the
fares yourself, going through the car
twice to make sure that no one has
been slighted. In the latter contingency, the duty of calling out the different stations naturally devo!Yes upon
you, and you may s ubstitute for the
rightrul names . wbich are often ugly
and mcaniugle. s, whatever app lations
occur to you-names of different diseases, of the presid uts of Ma n rhnria.
(rom 1226 to the beginning or the
Hod Znod dynasty, or even the names
or your favorite bootleggers, if you
can remember tbcm all. This is sure
to make a l1it with the 11ass ngers. w ho
will next proc eed to make a hit with
YOLL.
art 4-'l'rav ling by Train.
On boarding a rno1·ing train, first be
sure to pivot from the left foot. onto
or n ear the right. graspln!'( the ldckeyba r with the un loved band wh il e uttering the m agic words: '' Dumb 1
Dumb! Hero l am, Mr. Conductor,"
at the sam tim maki'lg decent precautions to keep the differen t J1Rrts of
th e human frame from becom ing entangled in the wheels. Should this
take p lace. I av the spot at once. as
railroad men have been known to
narbor a grudge fo r !Ire against t'hosc
who mar tbe spotless beauty of theft·
playthi ngs.
All inquiries on t his subject should
be sent to Libe rty Bell, crack one, at
the Smrrna Postomce.

Boston Bag-Brief Case
Trunks & Leather Goods

The
London Leather Shop
504 Superior-31 The Arcade

Retailers and Manufacturers

"Get Inside A 'Favorite
Knit' Sweater," And You'll
Get Some Real Comfort.
Favorite Knitting A-fills,
1388 Jrl: 6th, Cleveland, 0.

Advice to

Young Men

T

HE gene ral
knowledge,
gained from years of
varied bnnking and business experience, enables us
to understa nd th needs of
the young man just starting
out in l ife. The d isposition
is to co~p rate with him, and
to meet him more than h alf
way.

The Lorain Street
Savings & Trust Co.
Lorain Ave. and Fulton Rd.

Kaase's
High Grade Pastries

NOTRE DAME COLLEGE

150-152-154-156 The Arcade

Overlooking Rockefeller Park

2836-42 Lorain Ave_

CLARK'S

Conducted by the Sisters of Notre Dame
CLEVELAND, OHIO

COLLEGE COURSES
Leading to A. B., B. S. and B. of Mus . Degrees

Three o'clock in the
morning finds us busy
making muffins and
rolls and doughnuts
for your breakfast.
where
Clark's Coffee
is served
with
F'ure Cream

Opening of Second Semester,
February 1, 1923
Registration, January 29, 30, 31
For particulars a ddre ss:

The Registrar, N. D. College
1345 Ansel Road

---
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SPORTS
SAINT BASKETERS
WIN INITIAL GAME
Middlebury (Vt.) Outfit
Beaten 25-14 by
Late Rally
The Blue and Gold Varsity cage outfit pried the lid orr t11c cuneut basketball season with an auspicious holiday ,·ictory over the 1fiddlebury (Vt.)
court team, tr imming tile Easterners
handily by a score of 25-14. The game
was a hard fought affair, es pecially ln
the earlier moments, wb eu tbe Green
]llountain lads led at severa l stages.
"~1in ni e" Sammon, former Loyola
High luminary and present incumbent
or a regular forward berth on the Varsity, ope ned the season's scorin g by
dumping a pretty 0 ld goal through the
hoop. Middl ebmy retaliated a moment later when Leonard, the Easterners' star forward, fl ipped in a free
throw. Then by some pretty passing
and shooting the visitors pr oceeded t o
leave the home hopes in the lurch, registering two field goa ls a nd gai ning a
lead of 5-2. H owever, Captain Turk's
foul Bhootl ng and Bunosky's flo or work
ai ded the Saints in coming from hehind, and a prett"· Khot by J'ohuny tlad
the score at eight all as the half
ended.
Coach Marlin mus t have bad something important to say to th e tea m
during the rest 11 rlod for In the fina l
half our boys came ba k str ong, cleverly passing a round the Mid dleb ury
five and assuming a commanding lead.
Jimmy Smith did some pretty shooting
both fro m th<' foul line and from the
field rlu1·ing this half, and the close
guard which our sta r def nders, Turk
and Stringer, kept llf>On the opposing
for11ards enabl d the Jgnatians to draw
away from Middl~bury, and when the
final whist! blew we were on the long
end of a 25-14 Hco r e.
ll would be h ard t o pick the real
sta r s of t11e game ror I gnati us. Sammon led In t he sco rin g, r egiste rin g
ll11'ce fie ld baskets, wllil Bun osky excelled In fl oo r work. Both Tut·k and
S mith were dependabl e foul shooters,
whil e Stringer did some ni ce guardin g.
Toward th e end of t he f ray Birtb eck.
Bra dy, O'Bri en and Cavanaugh got lL1
and a rried on th e good work of the
regu lars.
Rt. lgnattuA-25
1. !. . . · · · · .... · ·
Ra.mmon, r. f. . ... .•.•.....
BU1108kY,

~mit h.

c.

. . . . . ... · . • · ·

1-. g . . ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·
St l'ln gcr. l. g ..........•.• -.
Bi rtbcc k, c. . .... . . · . · · · · ·
Cavanaugh, J. r .... · · · · · · · · ·
O'Rrlr n . r. g. . · · · · · · • · · · · ·
Brady, I. g . . . . . . . ·. · · · • · · ·

Turk ,
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1
1
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0
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0
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0
7
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1\liddlehur;·-14
HI<'e, 1. f. . · · · · · · • · · · • • · · · ·
Axtell. r. C. .. .... · .... • ..
Sikor•l<l, c. · · · · .. · · .. · · · · ·
t.arnh, r. g. . . . . . · · · • · • · · ·
HolQUIBt. I. g. · · · · · · • · · · ·'

Leonard , r. C.......... · • · · ·
Hanl y , I. f.
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l FOOTBALL
BANQUET
HELD AT HOLLENDEN

L---------------~

Mana ger .\lui holland reports that the
College football schedule for next year
will be announced within the next two
weeks. Although "Ken" has not announced as yet what teams will be included on next year's scb~dule, it is
bel ieved that besides Dayton, St. X.,
.':iagal'a , unual battles, that one or
possibly two teams of national repute
will lJe "among tho e presented" at
Dunn Field next season.
One of the cut st coffee strainers
that we have seen in a long, lon g time
was ushered into the sanctum of the
IG:-IATIAN by P. J J. Corrigan, exspo rtin g editor d e-l uxe, who now attends Georgetown Law School. With
him was his bunl<-mate, J. Bicycle
Feighan, who do es not as yet boast of
this h irsute adornment. However, he
prom ises that upon his return that be
will bea r an abu ndan ce of foli age as
pronounced as that of his partners.

Team Takes Two

Alumni Laud Varsity;
Lang Chosen as
Captain
The Alumni Association entertained
t he successful 1922 football team at
the Hellene! n Hotel Thursday, Dec. 21.
Th e fe sti1•ities began with a sumptttous dinnrr, wh ich the athletes punished 11 ith their usual pig-skin prowess.
Chairman Larry Deering then took
command of the situ a tion, and few ol
th e old-time rs escapee! his game. !<'r.
Brack n, in his talk , commended th e
squad for their efforts last year and
exho rt ed the m('n to exhibit the same
sp irit in the future. H e a lso expressed his hopes of seeing one or twq
elevens of the hi ghest caliber at Dunn
Field next year. Coac\1 Martin was
confident that next year the Saints
wou ld have an even stronger r epresentative netx season, si n ce Turk and
Smith w ill be the only ones lost by
graduation. Captai n Smith a nd Captain -elect Lang, who had b een elected
earlier in tb e evening, also spoke. The
otb er speakers were Dr. Charvot,
whose son is now on t h e sq uad; Att orney Winn eman , a m ember of the
11rst class that gradLLated from Ignati us; Dr. Lawler and Attorney Smith.
Ross Tenney and Francis J. Pqwer s
pl edged the s upport of the newspapers
to the College activities. Jimmy Ambrose had pr epared a ·.~el i ghtfu l entertainment of a number of si ngers and
dancers of local fame.
Th~ College hockey team will get in
action this \Vednesday at the Elysium.
Naughton, Kennedy, Schwab , '11cGnnnon , Brady and Fer gus comp rise the
squad.

(Continued ft·om Page one)
Ignatius outfit was leadin g, 15-10,
showi n g that while beaten at the end,
the Unive1·sity of D troit was m aki ng
it in teres tin g for the locals. So much
so in fact that the Detroit papers woLLld
not eve n concede the Ignatius m en any
credi t. As related by the Detroit [>ape r, "Smith was the star on t he court
with his floor work, bu t mainly beause he was left u ncover ed all evenin g." 'fhe t ruth of the matter was
that Smith was uncovered, but it was
Smith's own abi lity that left him in
such a position. The paper also stated.
"Bunosky also starred when hr was fed
by Smith." Buuosky performed witll
his usua l consistency, m1d it was
largely to his credit tb at the ball was
workert clown the floor , his scrapp y atthe Saint's basl<et. O'Brien, Br ady a n d
titude gainin g him POSS\!SSion O( the
Cavanaugh, together with Birbeck, al so
ball time and again .
proYed t hat a team is as good on ly as
On the follow ing evening, after a
its sub s titutes are. these men prov in g
three-hour ride in m achines f•·om Decapable in their different positions as
troit, t he cagers joumeyed to East
much as the men wh o started were.
Lansin g and t hePe administered to the
Mich iga n Aggles their seco nd defeat
or t he season , the farmer lads having
been defeated by the University of
HABERDASHERY AND
-1ichi.gan previous to the Saint's nSPORTING GOODS
co un ter.
At the Agg ie's co urt the Saints re10 Stores
ceiv ed the best of treatment from tbe 1 !..-----------Aggie's fo ll ow rs , bu t th is could no t
be the reason for the Ignatius m en
4
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6 romping of1' th e floor with the game to
9 their credit. Both Smith and Bunosky
6
0 prO\'ed the scorin g sta r s of t hi s conCall
0 lest , a nd t hey were praised highl y for
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The Atlas Wet Wash
But wh ile mentioning the praise of
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the above mentioned the fa ct mu st not
2
2 be overlooked t hat the Saints possess
2 a stellar combination of gua rd s. Cap-and Notice the Difference
0
2 tain TLLrk and Stringe r we r e r eally tb e
7 s tel lar defen st ve stars of both co n0
tesi:B, their work making it mos t diffi5418 Detroit Ave.
Hem. 1867
14 cult for th e opposition t o come near
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SPORTS
In all it was a most successful tr ip
for tbe Ignatius outfit. and it can be
said that in the near future the Saints
will bear more than a little watching.
St. Ignatius-H.
G. F. T.
Bunosl<:,y, r. f. . .. . . . • .... 4
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Rumo r has it t hat there will be no
baseball team this year. However, a
track team will be organized in its
place.
Turk and Sammon made a finP
showina for the Sa in ts, whi le the wor k
of Johnson kept Muskingum i n tb e
running.

Defiance and Muskingum Lose to Saint
Cagers
The Blue and Gold c-agers annexed
their fourth a nd fifth cons cutive victories in the past fortn igh t, the former
a t the expense of the Defian ce ji\·e,
the latter to tile sorrow of the :\Juskingum outfit.
The Defiance team was completely
bewildered by the sp ed and versatility or the hom e crowd, and tbe
g ame was a one-sided affai r from the
beg inning, the Saints finally amassin g
45 points to the visitors eight.
Bunosky a nd Sammon •were the
luminaries for Ignatius, while Co n roy
re.!;'ister ed all eight of Defiance's
points .
The ~ r usk in gu m tilt was hard
foLLght, the visitors displaying a fast ,
well -formed attack, but th ei r inabil ity
to locate the basl<et proved fatal. '!'be
first half ended 13-11, but by the tim e
the final whistle b lew the Ignatiarts
had incr eased their lea<l to 25-16.
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Dedicated t() T. Lenrn and E. Kelly
Part 1-Traveling on Foot.
The wise tourist always makes sure
that the distance to be traveled is t o
the length or the foot (or g unboat, as
it is called in the veruacular of the
road) as one billion is to one. In tbis
way the traYeler can refrai n in some
degree from unnecessary c ursing of the
Stale Department on account of the
condition of the road.
When setting out on a long jouruey.
be sure to arry sufficient food to supply your demands. If necessary, a
ba sket or two of choice viands may !Je
balanced light,y in eithe r hand, ready
for instant dl tJo sa l.
The cho ice of wearing apparel is
very important. A cut-away ulster of
alabaste r blue, together with a Ko l insky halmacan. turquois or maroon, as
tbe spirit moves one, are always very
cffe<'tive in keeping tramps and Iowl.Jrow canin e at a r easo n able distance.
Part 2-Tra,·eling by Auto.
. ever accept an invitation to ride to
your destination in an auto, unless you
are personal ly acqua inted with the
person extendi ng the invitation. In
case he is a str a nge r to yo u, refuse
him, and then chase hi car to the
nea rest town where the secretary of
th e local automobile club may di scover
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all the facts abo ut him within 24 hours.
You may then either accept his offer
or turn him down kindly, whichever
you prefer. In either case, secure hotel
accommodations at once, lf not before.
Part 3-Trave\lng by Trolley.
'eve r forget that the well-bred tourist makes It a point of honor to Insist
that the conductor receive his fare in
full, regardless of lodge affiliation,
color of the bait· or number of years
in this co untry . IE h e refu es, put him
off the car and continue taking up the
fares yourself, going through the car
twice to make sure that no one has
been slighted. In the latter contingency, the duty of calling out the different stations naturally devo!Yes upon
you, and you may s ubstitute for the
rightrul names . wbich are often ugly
and mcaniugle. s, whatever app lations
occur to you-names of different diseases, of the presid uts of Ma n rhnria.
(rom 1226 to the beginning or the
Hod Znod dynasty, or even the names
or your favorite bootleggers, if you
can remember tbcm all. This is sure
to make a l1it with the 11ass ngers. w ho
will next proc eed to make a hit with
YOLL.
art 4-'l'rav ling by Train.
On boarding a rno1·ing train, first be
sure to pivot from the left foot. onto
or n ear the right. graspln!'( the ldckeyba r with the un loved band wh il e uttering the m agic words: '' Dumb 1
Dumb! Hero l am, Mr. Conductor,"
at the sam tim maki'lg decent precautions to keep the differen t J1Rrts of
th e human frame from becom ing entangled in the wheels. Should this
take p lace. I av the spot at once. as
railroad men have been known to
narbor a grudge fo r !Ire against t'hosc
who mar tbe spotless beauty of theft·
playthi ngs.
All inquiries on t his subject should
be sent to Libe rty Bell, crack one, at
the Smrrna Postomce.

Boston Bag-Brief Case
Trunks & Leather Goods

The
London Leather Shop
504 Superior-31 The Arcade

Retailers and Manufacturers

"Get Inside A 'Favorite
Knit' Sweater," And You'll
Get Some Real Comfort.
Favorite Knitting A-fills,
1388 Jrl: 6th, Cleveland, 0.

Advice to

Young Men

T

HE gene ral
knowledge,
gained from years of
varied bnnking and business experience, enables us
to understa nd th needs of
the young man just starting
out in l ife. The d isposition
is to co~p rate with him, and
to meet him more than h alf
way.

The Lorain Street
Savings & Trust Co.
Lorain Ave. and Fulton Rd.

Kaase's
High Grade Pastries

NOTRE DAME COLLEGE

150-152-154-156 The Arcade

Overlooking Rockefeller Park

2836-42 Lorain Ave_

CLARK'S

Conducted by the Sisters of Notre Dame
CLEVELAND, OHIO

COLLEGE COURSES
Leading to A. B., B. S. and B. of Mus . Degrees

Three o'clock in the
morning finds us busy
making muffins and
rolls and doughnuts
for your breakfast.
where
Clark's Coffee
is served
with
F'ure Cream

Opening of Second Semester,
February 1, 1923
Registration, January 29, 30, 31
For particulars a ddre ss:

The Registrar, N. D. College
1345 Ansel Road
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HI-SPORTS

HI-SPORTS

as
HIGH SMOTHERS
NIEBERDING STARS Carr Appointed
High Cage Coach
ST. PAUL QUINTET
AS HIGH TRIMS TECH
Team Takes Second \iVin
Over Senate
Quintets
East Tech was the next 'ictim or the
Ill ba~ket tossers by a 21-8 score. The
game was played on the Tech floor,
which, by the way, Is the jinx for all
Cle,·eJaud schoo ls as the Tech team
rarely loses in its own gym. The game
was considered as a big ups t in high
school bask tba ll dope by sport writers. But anyone at Ignatius could
have Slipped the right dope to you a
full week before th e game. TIJ team's
slogan was. "Beat the Carpenters on
their OWJJ floor," and it was done very
nicely. Nieberding, the flashy tip-off
man, was th e big point sco r er that
night, m. king seven paints mor e than
the entire .ll:ast Tech team. H e tossed
n four field goals and seven free shots.
Dietz and Walsh each helped the cause
alo ng by caging a basket, while Gaul ,
hooked a long one, the sensational s hot
of t he eveni ng . T he combination of
Nebo, Walsh and Dietz took th e ball
down the flo or time and agai n through
the celebrated Tech fl ve men defense,
vbil the close gttardiu g of McAuley
and Gaul force d the Tech team to
heave the ball from the cen ter.
LaRich e, th flashy East 'l'ech forvnrd, was unable to do much agai ns t
he Hi team. Ma rsh, who started at
o rw ard and then cha nged to cen ter,
vas the !Jig man for Tech. H e mad e
one of the Eastsiders th r ee baskets,
but besides that his close gua rding
kept the sco re down.
In the pt·elimlnary the Hi second
team, without Guards Ubi and Anthony,
lo'R~ unable to get started and lost to
h c Tec h seconds by a 9-3 score.
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0
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WA T,Sll ELECTEl) CAPT" I N
Jimmy Wal sh, pictured In tbls issue, was recentl y elec t ed captain of
th e Hig h School bask et tossers for
the '23 season . Jimmy is an exceptloually good shot and one of t he
high point sco rer s in tile city. Bes id es being a good shot, Jimmy is a

g ~i~n~~~~~~~ ~~o;al~a~ ~~~ ~~ ,~~~: :~:
3 defense of the opposition .
But basketball Is not the only gamo
9
o Jimm)' indul ges in. H e was the star
g end on the H i football team for the
o last two seasons. W ith s uch a cap~ able pilot th e H i team is sure t o
~ make a good showin g this season
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Do you want to see pep and fight?
H you do, our till is to drop in the
gym any day at noon when the class
league is in full swin~. The riva lry
is such that a husi<y J'eferce· has to be
picked in order to kee]J the games
from taking on the appearance of football. What adds to the excitement is
the fact that most of the games are
very close, often decided by one point.
~nd to add to the general rivalry is
the "pep" displayed bY the member·s
of the different classes, cheeri ng on
their favorites.
At the end of the second week the
leaders w l'e as follows: in the First
L ague. Ill. lD and IE wel'e in a
triple tie for first place; 2A leads its
division; 3C is showi ng the way to the
third year m n; while 4B has ste pp ed
out in front. owing to the remarkable

ROTHENBERG

G.

0
0

Carr's Cagers Take Over
Norwalk Team by
60-10 Score

Class Leagues

'I'

Main 1553
SEE

CLARENCE FOX
For

Choice Meats
Sheriff St. Market
I

URSULINE COLLEGE
11105 Euclid Ave.
Conducted by Ursuline Nuns,
Ursuline Academy, E . 55th and Scovill Ave.
St. Joseph's Semin ary for Boys
17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Sacred Heart Academy, 14020 Euclid Ave.
St. Mary's Academy, 17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Affiliated with Catholic U., Wash ington, D. C.,
Ohio State U., Columbus, 0.

I

So I took home a bunch of books,
But laid them 'way with care;
Ami thought that in the Midyears
With honors I would fare.
The C'h ristmas Holidays have passecl,
And though it may seem cruel,
The only time I saw my books
Was w hen I came to school.

Page Seven
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ma11agecl to break even in their games.
Log! .\lcAul r. star end, who suffered a IJ J'Oken leg early in the season,
was elected captain of next year's
football banqll t in bon- eleven. He shou ld be a catJable leader
team was given Wednes- as he ltas had practically two years'
varsity experience.
Short speech s were made by Coach
O':"rleill, ~lr. Bowdern, ~I r. Mallon, McCaffery, Rid ley, Welsh and McDonald.
wcat rs were awarded to eighteen,
fourteen of whom will graduate. The
letter men arc: McCaffery, Walsh. Ferg us , Kubek, Cus<>k. Smith, Shrlnce,
Ray McA uley , Uh l, Jacobson, Chambers, Wel s h, GalJI , l\la tny, Fames.
Blltler. Fra ntz, Ronay and Manager
McDonald.

Logie McAuley Will
Lead High Eleven

W ..J. Fornes, Hig h '23
Just before the Holidays,
The annual
I vowed with all my might
or of the high
That I would study math and French day, Dec. 27.
And Latin every night.

Smarting under· their defeat at the
hands or Ca nttJn the night before. the
Jli t eam sn~wed tbe S•. Paul's of :\orwalk t~am und er, th e final score being 60-11!. The St. Paul's ouWt came
here afttr winning three game s in a
rnw, but they were no match ft>r tb e
1l l team.
After the lirst two minutes
of ploy the reocllt was never i:.t tloubt,
and it was only a matter of how many
}ll(;n J,ilSES '1'0 C.\-"'l'O~, 4:!-9
!JOints Capt. Walsh's crew would run
After
winning two consecutive up .
games t11e Hi team hit a snag and ,I\'eiberdlng, Walsh and l:lmitll wer,·
went under, lighting, at the b ands of
work of <~Nebo " when b e ~~s-a nk " five
the era k Canton ~·l c Kinl ey team. The tile big scorers for the evenin g. The "long ones" to l.Jeat 4C- 10-9.
11as hy tip-off man caged elev n !'rom
Canton team played the five- man de- the field and t wo charity tb rows. Jim
reuse, and their floor was so narrow Walsh also B'! ll k eleve n field basl< ets,
that it was a lmost impossible for the whilo Smi th r"ng l be bell five time".
FO R MEN'S
Hi team to penetrate.
The Canton t eam is a veteran one
Wel sh, ~ l cAu l ey :wd S JJeed Gaul
play d well at guards, w hil e Dietz
a nd well know n in scholastic circles player a pretty fl oor game IJ~sideo
1831 West 25th St.
as it bas suffered but th r ee setbacks cagin g tw o baskets.
in fo ur seasons. Their guards were
LINE-UP
clwsen for tbe last all- Ohio team,
Ignatiu s-so.
G. F. T.
J 22
whil e Balm er . th e big point scorer , is ~alsl>, I. r. ......... . ... . . 1 ~
0
•l
one of the fast est forwards i n Ohio ~~~~.' {.'
~::::: : :
ll
2 2I
0
a nd a wonderful shot.
Gaul, l. g . . . . . . . . , ... ..... . 0
0
Q
0
0
1
·
McAul y r g
T1e H1 team could not get going, Smith ,
5
0 H•
0
and the llalf round them trailing, 19-5. w I h, 1. g. . .. . ......... . . 0 0
Printing & Publishing
G. F. T.
[n the second ha lf the 1\'!ci<inley cag- Kern.
Norwalk-10.
1. f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
I
0
Company
erB again c ut loose and began pilin g PI rcc. r. r............... . 1
0
2
0
up a big sco re. It was in th is pe ri od ¥~••man, c. · · · · · · · · · ..... . 00 0
PUBLICATIONS, CATALOGS
0
0
that eiberd ins brought the crowd of Kr~"::~."·
0
0
0
COMME RCIAL PRINTING
l
2
..
near 2,000 people to thei r feet by Ayan, I. r. · · · ........•....
T:ya.n, I. f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A Complete Plant
0
0
0
caging the lon gest shot ever made on
the Canton floor. :-lieberding was the
Mutual reciprocity!
1421 West 26th Street
~tar of tile eveni ng for Ignatius, while
R igb suppo r ts coll ege team and
Lincoln 1826
Flalmer a nd 711cGiassen played we ll vice versa .
fo r· th e Can ton team.

Kl r kc. I. f. ............. . ... 2
( 'or \, r. r......
0
Ronht, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t
Hoth. 1. g . .... . ........ . ... o
Mc-(; t:tstan. J' . g . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2
2 Raimer (C.), r. f. , .......... 4
2 F'rou tR, 1. r. ... . .. . .... , . . . . 0

0

-7

T c h-8

Poulton. 1. r.

(<·)

0

1

Charles Carr, well known in scholastic circles for his ahility as a basket
tosRer, will have charg-e of the Hi team.
Carr is a former Reserve star, having
playerl with the Red and White outfit
for three years, acting as captain in
his senior year. Then Carr started
playing amateur ball and signed with
the Broadway Y outfit, a fast stepp ing
Class A team. He was easily the outsta nding star· of that team . The succesH of the team under Carr's direction
is assured as they have already won
two games from two of the leading
Senate teams . Looks promising to say
the l ast.

I G N AT IAN

Capt. Walsh

th e ea rth an produce nothing
unl ess it I fertilized by the sun, so
we can do no good with out tile grace
of God.
He who cn nnot conquer himself Itt
li ttle thin gs sha ll never bP able to do
so In g reat ones.- t. Fmn is Xavier.
-A

Ray McAul ey
All you have to do is to put the
words of the famo us Roma n, "Veni,
vidi, vici ," in the third person, and
the histo ry of Ray McAuley is told.
Co ming from Loyola, where h e left
behind a long line of successes, he entered I gnatius Hi in September. Ray
liked the plac when he saw it; be
conq uered it w hen he knew it.
Once established at I gnatius, Ray
proved himself a good stu dent; and
t h at same quiet. unaffect ed, yet indomitable, sp irit that had always
characterized him in the classroom ,
he took with hiln to the cam pus, a nrl
showed himself a h ard-fighting, cleanpl ay ing, lo yal athl ete Who can ever
forget hi s work a t center durin g the
past footba ll sea SO !I? He was scrapping every m inute ; he did not know
the word 'qu it'. Nor is Ray a one
spo rt man When football togs had
been packed a way, he stepped upon
the gym floor and immediately won a
guard posit ion on our basketball
quintet. We are sur e, too, that when
th e call goes out for baseball, Ray
will step f orward and continue hi s
progmmme of defendin g Ig natius Hi
in a manly, straightforward, and
ea rn est way.
In citizen clothes, Ray measures up
with the best of them . His modesty,
his unassuming manner, his affability,
a nd his goodfellowshiJ) haVIC made
him a favorite.
Hi s versa t ili ty is
evinced by the fact t h at between
studies and spor ts, be finds time to
assist in ge tt in g out the IGNATIAN,
and that he spend s noon hour in the
cashier's office of th e college cafeteria,
wh er e, si nce hi s anival , business is
boomin g and the motto 'feel our wel come' has been immorta lized.
A gentleman, a schol ar, an athlete,
an all-round good fe llow in whom any
school would glory, that's McAuleyRaym ond McAuley '23.
we are g.ad to com mend the good
m an ne rs of our basketball t eam . So
considerate arc they that they look
to the enj oyment of their opponents
b efo re they seek th ei r own pl easu r e.
At the opening of McKinley's n ew
gym n asium the Canton team and its
su pporters wer e much pleased by th e
effo rts of ou r fi ve to make th e occas ion a happy one-for Can to n .

l' ros~cl

3r>O

COMPLIMENTS OF

DR. A. L. JOLIET
Dentis t
Despite the fact that the squad was
gr ea tly hampered by inj uries, they

Grndunte o(

GcorJ!~town

U.

492 OSIIOIIN IIT.OG.

The United Banking
& Sa vin gs C o mpan y
West 25th Street and Lorain Ave., Cleveland
Assets over $22,000,000

LOOSY
Q. P.

U~.ES
Wel ~ h

~t.

Latin a Ia
"Quamq uah mih semper frequens,"
O'er and o'er i r. ad the pllrase.
( T knew how to pron ounce it ),

W est 30th Street and Carr oll Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio

But the meanin g was a maze.

es ignorans puer/'
Boggi n whispered ; but I knew
The real and tragic truth was
He was in the same canoe.

College Courses

~'Tu

Sedilem tu r esume !,.
The words brought me relief;
:\ly mental tr i!Julation
Had been gloriously brief.
"Fam a tua ven it bodie ;"
Sternly d id m r fa ther s peak.
Now l'll go to n o more da nc es
For many a dreary week.

llguatiun illnllrgr

Leading to A. B. and B. S. Degrees

11

~t.

1Jgnntius l;igq

~rqnnl

West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue

0 Sc ientia, t u es Potestas,

I've heard it said somew he re;
Please take th e works of Cicero
And g rab them by th e ha ir,
And use the fullness of th y power
To burl th em anywhereBut b ere!
- -- - - - - - - Ing ratitude is a crim e from wh ic h
there is no ex cuse.
Those who really and truly want to
be anl(els . ~ug ht to practice up a litt le
bit befor ehand.

Catalogues Mailed on Request

COND UCTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS
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AS HIGH TRIMS TECH
Team Takes Second \iVin
Over Senate
Quintets
East Tech was the next 'ictim or the
Ill ba~ket tossers by a 21-8 score. The
game was played on the Tech floor,
which, by the way, Is the jinx for all
Cle,·eJaud schoo ls as the Tech team
rarely loses in its own gym. The game
was considered as a big ups t in high
school bask tba ll dope by sport writers. But anyone at Ignatius could
have Slipped the right dope to you a
full week before th e game. TIJ team's
slogan was. "Beat the Carpenters on
their OWJJ floor," and it was done very
nicely. Nieberding, the flashy tip-off
man, was th e big point sco r er that
night, m. king seven paints mor e than
the entire .ll:ast Tech team. H e tossed
n four field goals and seven free shots.
Dietz and Walsh each helped the cause
alo ng by caging a basket, while Gaul ,
hooked a long one, the sensational s hot
of t he eveni ng . T he combination of
Nebo, Walsh and Dietz took th e ball
down the flo or time and agai n through
the celebrated Tech fl ve men defense,
vbil the close gttardiu g of McAuley
and Gaul force d the Tech team to
heave the ball from the cen ter.
LaRich e, th flashy East 'l'ech forvnrd, was unable to do much agai ns t
he Hi team. Ma rsh, who started at
o rw ard and then cha nged to cen ter,
vas the !Jig man for Tech. H e mad e
one of the Eastsiders th r ee baskets,
but besides that his close gua rding
kept the sco re down.
In the pt·elimlnary the Hi second
team, without Guards Ubi and Anthony,
lo'R~ unable to get started and lost to
h c Tec h seconds by a 9-3 score.
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Do you want to see pep and fight?
H you do, our till is to drop in the
gym any day at noon when the class
league is in full swin~. The riva lry
is such that a husi<y J'eferce· has to be
picked in order to kee]J the games
from taking on the appearance of football. What adds to the excitement is
the fact that most of the games are
very close, often decided by one point.
~nd to add to the general rivalry is
the "pep" displayed bY the member·s
of the different classes, cheeri ng on
their favorites.
At the end of the second week the
leaders w l'e as follows: in the First
L ague. Ill. lD and IE wel'e in a
triple tie for first place; 2A leads its
division; 3C is showi ng the way to the
third year m n; while 4B has ste pp ed
out in front. owing to the remarkable

ROTHENBERG
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0
0

Carr's Cagers Take Over
Norwalk Team by
60-10 Score

Class Leagues

'I'

Main 1553
SEE

CLARENCE FOX
For

Choice Meats
Sheriff St. Market
I

URSULINE COLLEGE
11105 Euclid Ave.
Conducted by Ursuline Nuns,
Ursuline Academy, E . 55th and Scovill Ave.
St. Joseph's Semin ary for Boys
17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Sacred Heart Academy, 14020 Euclid Ave.
St. Mary's Academy, 17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Affiliated with Catholic U., Wash ington, D. C.,
Ohio State U., Columbus, 0.

I

So I took home a bunch of books,
But laid them 'way with care;
Ami thought that in the Midyears
With honors I would fare.
The C'h ristmas Holidays have passecl,
And though it may seem cruel,
The only time I saw my books
Was w hen I came to school.
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ma11agecl to break even in their games.
Log! .\lcAul r. star end, who suffered a IJ J'Oken leg early in the season,
was elected captain of next year's
football banqll t in bon- eleven. He shou ld be a catJable leader
team was given Wednes- as he ltas had practically two years'
varsity experience.
Short speech s were made by Coach
O':"rleill, ~lr. Bowdern, ~I r. Mallon, McCaffery, Rid ley, Welsh and McDonald.
wcat rs were awarded to eighteen,
fourteen of whom will graduate. The
letter men arc: McCaffery, Walsh. Ferg us , Kubek, Cus<>k. Smith, Shrlnce,
Ray McA uley , Uh l, Jacobson, Chambers, Wel s h, GalJI , l\la tny, Fames.
Blltler. Fra ntz, Ronay and Manager
McDonald.

Logie McAuley Will
Lead High Eleven

W ..J. Fornes, Hig h '23
Just before the Holidays,
The annual
I vowed with all my might
or of the high
That I would study math and French day, Dec. 27.
And Latin every night.

Smarting under· their defeat at the
hands or Ca nttJn the night before. the
Jli t eam sn~wed tbe S•. Paul's of :\orwalk t~am und er, th e final score being 60-11!. The St. Paul's ouWt came
here afttr winning three game s in a
rnw, but they were no match ft>r tb e
1l l team.
After the lirst two minutes
of ploy the reocllt was never i:.t tloubt,
and it was only a matter of how many
}ll(;n J,ilSES '1'0 C.\-"'l'O~, 4:!-9
!JOints Capt. Walsh's crew would run
After
winning two consecutive up .
games t11e Hi team hit a snag and ,I\'eiberdlng, Walsh and l:lmitll wer,·
went under, lighting, at the b ands of
work of <~Nebo " when b e ~~s-a nk " five
the era k Canton ~·l c Kinl ey team. The tile big scorers for the evenin g. The "long ones" to l.Jeat 4C- 10-9.
11as hy tip-off man caged elev n !'rom
Canton team played the five- man de- the field and t wo charity tb rows. Jim
reuse, and their floor was so narrow Walsh also B'! ll k eleve n field basl< ets,
that it was a lmost impossible for the whilo Smi th r"ng l be bell five time".
FO R MEN'S
Hi team to penetrate.
The Canton t eam is a veteran one
Wel sh, ~ l cAu l ey :wd S JJeed Gaul
play d well at guards, w hil e Dietz
a nd well know n in scholastic circles player a pretty fl oor game IJ~sideo
1831 West 25th St.
as it bas suffered but th r ee setbacks cagin g tw o baskets.
in fo ur seasons. Their guards were
LINE-UP
clwsen for tbe last all- Ohio team,
Ignatiu s-so.
G. F. T.
J 22
whil e Balm er . th e big point scorer , is ~alsl>, I. r. ......... . ... . . 1 ~
0
•l
one of the fast est forwards i n Ohio ~~~~.' {.'
~::::: : :
ll
2 2I
0
a nd a wonderful shot.
Gaul, l. g . . . . . . . . , ... ..... . 0
0
Q
0
0
1
·
McAul y r g
T1e H1 team could not get going, Smith ,
5
0 H•
0
and the llalf round them trailing, 19-5. w I h, 1. g. . .. . ......... . . 0 0
Printing & Publishing
G. F. T.
[n the second ha lf the 1\'!ci<inley cag- Kern.
Norwalk-10.
1. f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
I
0
Company
erB again c ut loose and began pilin g PI rcc. r. r............... . 1
0
2
0
up a big sco re. It was in th is pe ri od ¥~••man, c. · · · · · · · · · ..... . 00 0
PUBLICATIONS, CATALOGS
0
0
that eiberd ins brought the crowd of Kr~"::~."·
0
0
0
COMME RCIAL PRINTING
l
2
..
near 2,000 people to thei r feet by Ayan, I. r. · · · ........•....
T:ya.n, I. f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A Complete Plant
0
0
0
caging the lon gest shot ever made on
the Canton floor. :-lieberding was the
Mutual reciprocity!
1421 West 26th Street
~tar of tile eveni ng for Ignatius, while
R igb suppo r ts coll ege team and
Lincoln 1826
Flalmer a nd 711cGiassen played we ll vice versa .
fo r· th e Can ton team.

Kl r kc. I. f. ............. . ... 2
( 'or \, r. r......
0
Ronht, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t
Hoth. 1. g . .... . ........ . ... o
Mc-(; t:tstan. J' . g . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2
2 Raimer (C.), r. f. , .......... 4
2 F'rou tR, 1. r. ... . .. . .... , . . . . 0

0
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Poulton. 1. r.

(<·)

0

1

Charles Carr, well known in scholastic circles for his ahility as a basket
tosRer, will have charg-e of the Hi team.
Carr is a former Reserve star, having
playerl with the Red and White outfit
for three years, acting as captain in
his senior year. Then Carr started
playing amateur ball and signed with
the Broadway Y outfit, a fast stepp ing
Class A team. He was easily the outsta nding star· of that team . The succesH of the team under Carr's direction
is assured as they have already won
two games from two of the leading
Senate teams . Looks promising to say
the l ast.

I G N AT IAN

Capt. Walsh

th e ea rth an produce nothing
unl ess it I fertilized by the sun, so
we can do no good with out tile grace
of God.
He who cn nnot conquer himself Itt
li ttle thin gs sha ll never bP able to do
so In g reat ones.- t. Fmn is Xavier.
-A

Ray McAul ey
All you have to do is to put the
words of the famo us Roma n, "Veni,
vidi, vici ," in the third person, and
the histo ry of Ray McAuley is told.
Co ming from Loyola, where h e left
behind a long line of successes, he entered I gnatius Hi in September. Ray
liked the plac when he saw it; be
conq uered it w hen he knew it.
Once established at I gnatius, Ray
proved himself a good stu dent; and
t h at same quiet. unaffect ed, yet indomitable, sp irit that had always
characterized him in the classroom ,
he took with hiln to the cam pus, a nrl
showed himself a h ard-fighting, cleanpl ay ing, lo yal athl ete Who can ever
forget hi s work a t center durin g the
past footba ll sea SO !I? He was scrapping every m inute ; he did not know
the word 'qu it'. Nor is Ray a one
spo rt man When football togs had
been packed a way, he stepped upon
the gym floor and immediately won a
guard posit ion on our basketball
quintet. We are sur e, too, that when
th e call goes out for baseball, Ray
will step f orward and continue hi s
progmmme of defendin g Ig natius Hi
in a manly, straightforward, and
ea rn est way.
In citizen clothes, Ray measures up
with the best of them . His modesty,
his unassuming manner, his affability,
a nd his goodfellowshiJ) haVIC made
him a favorite.
Hi s versa t ili ty is
evinced by the fact t h at between
studies and spor ts, be finds time to
assist in ge tt in g out the IGNATIAN,
and that he spend s noon hour in the
cashier's office of th e college cafeteria,
wh er e, si nce hi s anival , business is
boomin g and the motto 'feel our wel come' has been immorta lized.
A gentleman, a schol ar, an athlete,
an all-round good fe llow in whom any
school would glory, that's McAuleyRaym ond McAuley '23.
we are g.ad to com mend the good
m an ne rs of our basketball t eam . So
considerate arc they that they look
to the enj oyment of their opponents
b efo re they seek th ei r own pl easu r e.
At the opening of McKinley's n ew
gym n asium the Canton team and its
su pporters wer e much pleased by th e
effo rts of ou r fi ve to make th e occas ion a happy one-for Can to n .

l' ros~cl
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COMPLIMENTS OF

DR. A. L. JOLIET
Dentis t
Despite the fact that the squad was
gr ea tly hampered by inj uries, they

Grndunte o(

GcorJ!~town

U.
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U~.ES
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Latin a Ia
"Quamq uah mih semper frequens,"
O'er and o'er i r. ad the pllrase.
( T knew how to pron ounce it ),

W est 30th Street and Carr oll Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio

But the meanin g was a maze.

es ignorans puer/'
Boggi n whispered ; but I knew
The real and tragic truth was
He was in the same canoe.

College Courses

~'Tu

Sedilem tu r esume !,.
The words brought me relief;
:\ly mental tr i!Julation
Had been gloriously brief.
"Fam a tua ven it bodie ;"
Sternly d id m r fa ther s peak.
Now l'll go to n o more da nc es
For many a dreary week.

llguatiun illnllrgr

Leading to A. B. and B. S. Degrees

11

~t.

1Jgnntius l;igq

~rqnnl

West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue

0 Sc ientia, t u es Potestas,

I've heard it said somew he re;
Please take th e works of Cicero
And g rab them by th e ha ir,
And use the fullness of th y power
To burl th em anywhereBut b ere!
- -- - - - - - - Ing ratitude is a crim e from wh ic h
there is no ex cuse.
Those who really and truly want to
be anl(els . ~ug ht to practice up a litt le
bit befor ehand.
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We Appreciate It
One of t h e first t hings the basket ball tea m did w hen
it returned fr om its trip la te ly was to s in g t he pra ises
of t he s chools vi s ited for their hos pitable treatm ent,
especia lly the cordial and friend ly m a nn er i n whi ch
t he Michigan Agri cultur al college we lcom ed t h em.
This is as it s hould be, f or is not the visiti ng team th e
guest, an d t h e home team t he host. No t t h at we belitt le in a ny r espect w hat was don e f or our r epresen tatives , fo r we f elt th at i t w a s somethi n g which i s at
times lost si ght of, na mely a spirit of t r u e sportsm an shi p.
Of ourse th e h ome team should t r y by all honorable
mea ns to g ain the vict ory, bu t in at taining th a t end,
it is certainly not too much t o ex pect tha t a courteous
attitude at least, should be maintained t oward th e
visitors . We a r e glad i ndeed that t h e Michig a n Agri cultur al college w ill se nd i ts t eam here later in the
season , and w e a re confid ent t h at we shall uphold
t he tradit ions of St. Igna ti us by ma kin g their st ay
here a s plea sant as possible, excepting of course the
matter of a llowi ng them t o de feat us. Even s portsmanship would hardly expect u s to go tha t f a r i n t he
ma tt er , but oth erwise, let us show our guests that we
a pprecia t e t he fair and kind t reatm ent accorde d our
boys on t h eir r ecent j our ne y.

Opportunity
Noth in g but a hearty r esp onse w ill con te nt u s, rega rdin g the cont est which is out lined on the fi rs t page
of t his issue. He1·e in deed is a chance to dis pla y r eal
sc hool s pirit and at the sam e t ime a cqu ir e monetary
reward a nd las ting r ecognition . It is well known t h at
we are defi cient in the m a tter of a college song, and
it is t o r emedy this defect that the I gnatia n through
the generos ity of on e of our most active alumni, Mr.
Corrigan , is cond ucting t his contest . We venture a
prediction that in a few years h ence, th e winner will
feel quite a plea surabl e thrill to he ar his "brain
child" sung wit h a ll the fervor that actuates an ent hu sias t ic s tud ent or al umnus on a day of great
triumph .
Moreover, thou gh we know, that the cash cons idera t ion will not be the motive of inspiring our s ecluded
poets t o a ction, s till we feel that an immedi a te r eward
will sweeten the v ictory s omewhat. H ere is your
chance f ellows, let us see wh at you can do .

The Knocker
Abo ut this time of th e year it becomes n ecessar y for
u s to take cogniza nce of th e fact tha t we have knoc ker s in our mi ds t . But it is tru e to say th at th ey ar e
n ot a m ong those w ho do thei r duty "day by day in every
wa y." No t he kn oc ker s a r e among th e han ge r s on, tho se
wh o do th e m inimum of th e wo r k in th e minim um.
Th ey find fau lt with the pr ofessor wh er e as th ey, if
placed in his pos itipn, wpuld do mu ch wo rse. Th ey
c ry .what am I gett ing out of college ? But th ey
should re member th at you will ge t out of college just
what you put int o it. Th e p rofessor is not equ ipped
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with an electric drill witb wh ich he can bore through
t heir rather thick sku ll s a nd pu t in such kno wl edge
as will fi ll up the emp t in ess that he is su re to fi n d the r e.
The k nocker expects his pr ofesso r s t o bo angels oi
l ight, paragons of lea rn in g. They a r e but h uma n after
all and through the ir t rai n in g which enables t hem to
distinguish be t ween th e important and the un important, between the so lid an d fri vo lous, t hey a r e fu ll y
qualified to teach whethe r the knocker th in ks so or
not.
Can't the knocke r reali "e that as teac he rs t he J egu its
a r e the m ost e ffi cient body or s pl end id, q ualifi ed t eacher s in the worl d? Can 't h e und er st a nd tha t so me of
them a re s pecia lists whose auth or ity in thei r su bj ect
is acce pted i n literary a nd scien ti fic circ les with out
question. Th en .why n ot co-operat e, no t let th em do a ll
the work . They do th eir share, now do your s . Don 't
kno ck unl ess you can do better yo urs elf. Don' t knock,
un less y our knock may be turn ed into a boost. Yo ur
know ledge is n,either b roa d nor so lid. Eve ry college
has its fa ults ; you cann ot escape t hem by going elsew her e. The same bod y of k nocker s, only differ en t in
pe rs on, a r e pr ese nt i n eve ry coll ege or u nive rs ity in
th e cou ntr y.

So cial Activities
Educatio n i n th e Am er ican conce ption is th e gen era l
development of th e youth men ta ll y, phys ically a nd socia ll y. T he object is to pr od uce a man wbo h as th e
a bili ty to r eceive the partic ul ar pha se of life, enjoy by
mea ns of health a nd men ta l app r eciation h is enviro nmen ts, move in any ci rcle a nd be a dtize n wh o th r ough
his know ledge a nd ex peri en ces will be a leade r and a
helper of hu m an ity.
With t his idea in m ind t he d ifferent co ll egiat e i nstitu ti on s of th e country have i n th e las t decade fost er ed
athl et ics as a m eans to phys ica l deve lopme nt. T hey
ha ve not found it necessary to actu a lly promote socia l
fun ctions beca use out of the scholasti c, ath letic and
intr am ura l an d ex t ramural re lations t he r e a rises social
deve lopmen t . Because the colleges ha ve n ot fos te re d
this element a! coll ege life it does not follow tha t th ey
opp r ess it. On tbe contra r y, in some of our la r ge uni vers ities th e p r ofessors a nd stud ent s a re frat br oth ers
a nd m an y of t be college president s a nd th eir wiv es
chaperone col!egiate social even ts. Onl y a few of th e
lead ing sc hool s prohi bit fr a te rnities a nd c lu bs, th e
others enco ur age them.
T he in stitut ions of h igher lea rni ng r ea li ze t hat it is
only n atur al fo r youth to fin d r e cr eation from th e
grin d of stud en t life in cl ubs or fratenit ies. In a l arge
sc hoo l the differ ent or gani za tions become essen tials.
'r be s choo l r equi res some m eans of k ee pin g the ma ny
studen ts who occas ionall y have socia l lnclinat iou s,
fr om patr oniz in g roa d houses a nd dance h alls . The
clubs an d frat ernities with t heir little affairs conven ien tly serve t he p ur pose. I n colleges which pr ohibit orga ni ~a t i o n s or this n at ure t h er e is n o r es triction on the social func ti ons that th e co mb ined stud e nt
body pr omotes .
In a n ins t it ution the size of th e p resent St. X a vie r
th is wou ld be a n id eal s itua tion. The law forbid di ng
f r ate rniti es at Xav ier will sta nd fo r severa l years
b ecause its st uden t body is sm all , but th e unwrit t en
l a w a llo wing but on e da nce p er annum sh ould be
alte r ed. Th e student l ife at Xav ier , where t h e In dividu al comes in t he morn i ng, a ttends class a nd th en
afte r h is las t p eriod departs for th e a ttra ction s of t own
needs badl y, b esides a thl etic eve nts, f r equent socia l
gatherings. I n fa ct, s cho la s t ic, ath letic a nd s ocia l
eve nts work h and in band , tbey al l contribute t o the
ge neral s pirit of the s ch ool. A fres hm an-sophomo r e
dance on Thanksgivin g Da y, th e day fo ll owi ng or any
cla y a ft er th e close of th e gridi r on season, the junior
prom, foll owin g th e holidays, and a sen ior hop on
East er Monday or th e Friday of th e same week woul d
not be too much for Xavar ian s . In fact, it would be
a golden mean between too n1any and th e pTesent too
few social events of th e scboo !.-Xaver ian News .

ODDS AND ENDS
)fr. Carrignn recen tly gnye J oe
CrowleY, ou r pro mising young advertis ing ma n (pr om isi ng is rig ht -nobody e\•er got a t hing ou t of him but
pro mises) a n essay to be w ritt en on
"Christmas ." "That," said J osep h, In
a sple ndid out burs t, " Is po si tiv e ly th e
first a n d las t lime I eve r work ed on
'hrist mas."
'l'l1e imngi nn tion Js n. w onderful
faculty. Do n't deny it ; we kuow bett er .
"Eve ry dar i n eve ry way I am doing
m or e a nd m or e," is the form u la g uara nteed to boost you from med ico rity
t o ma ster )'. Why Is tile imagination s u perio r t o the will? Let T ed Lea rn te ll
it. "In th e dim ~a nd musty past," orates
'l' heodor e, " I once held down t he
honorable position of ti ck et-s elle r at
a s choo l af afir . Now in s ome i uexpli cahl e m a nn er, mo neys to the sum
of $4.25 accid entll y found their way t o
my ves t pocket, and were not discover ed un t il some weeks later . Na turall y
ver r mu ch d is tressed, I deba ted w ithin myse lf, li k e s o : what to do, wha t to
do '? ~ l y will said " Return th ese
mon eys ." My imaginatio n said "If you
ret ur n tbese mo neys, some body migh t
wick ed ly acc use yo u of pu r loining
them with ma lice afo re tho ught."
W hat to do , wbat t o do?" Gentle r eader , we n ee(! go no fur ther. It is well
k no wn that Mr. Lear n's w ill is weakvery wea k . As we remar ked befor e,
the imagination is sup eriot· to the will.

Hls pntch es Irorn ::\film nkee :

Corn,

33 cen ts; m alt, 98 cents: h ops, a dol1•31' tnd th irtee n ce nts; Mex ican jump ing beans, a dollar an d eleven ce nts.
Pott ery men have design s on Ch in a:
r ubber wi ll n ot str etch a point ; Baldwin Locomotives fai l to ma ke the
grade. What is the world coming t o?
T hin gs look da rk to t hose aro un d Siki,
once famous Se negal ese. Befo r e t he
batt le of Austerli tz, Nero r a llied h is des pairi ng cohorts w ith t he wo rds "S ic
emu alli rat s, sb osum pep." T imes
h ave n eve r held such oppo rtunities for
ric h and poor a like . E ne rgetic ge ntlemen of leis ur e, called by t he unth inkin g " bootleggers" work in perfect harmony a nd under standin g with u n derta ker a nd soft d r ink m anufactu rer.
Cha nge t be ol d s aw " Go Yeast, youn g:
1nan, go Yeas t."
Tl1e Jo'renclt are It wollller-ftLl peo)lle.
Vitality, volubility, voluptuousn ess,
va ni ty. France is a g r eat uat ion. Blows
intend ed for hum anity and hum an beings have fallen on tbe should er s of
the s turdy La tin. Across th e Cha nnel
f ro m En gland, lies a bles sed clime,
rivalled o nly by th e c limb from top to
bott om i n t he E iffe l towe r . Saga ci ous
sturd y, saturnin e and sani tary-th a t
is Fra nce. Ele vators, electric ity, radio .
plu mbi n g, Jn gcr so lls,- bow th e cliff
dwell ers wou ld envy us. F Pa nce is a
wo nderf ul nation- Pa ris! Italy i s a
g r eat count ry. Win e ; w in e; 1:>eer!!!

A GEM TO

JU~fY

Wals h h eld that ha n d with pleasure,
H e car essed it o'e r and o'er ;
H e tb ought it was a tr eas ure,
H e'll thin k so-never mor e !
H e ca st it to th e ta ble,
Li ke a very defunc t mouse,
F or It wa s bu t a fi ve hi gh " straigh t ,"'
R a y held a big "full bouse."

